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JUST TESTIf'IrII'G--Colleen O' Brien, a Junior ma-
joring in philosophy . tests the ice on the Lake-
on-tbe-Campus. which is nearly thick enough 
to skate on . When the ice thickness reaches 
three inches. a while flag is flown over the 
boathouse signaling skating is open rrom t p .m. 
to 4 :30 p .m. 
City Manager Says Carbondale 
Would Gain by Annexing Campus 
By John Durbin 
By annexing parts of [he 
campus nOI alr eady in the 
CilY limits , Carbonda le could 
r eceive an additional $75 ,000 
to $100,000 annuall y in (ax 
revenues, accor ding to City 
Manager William Norm an . 
The city manager , speaking 
before the RotaryC lub of Car-
bondale Wednesday. explained 
that the an nexation of t he por-
t ion of the campus including 
the University Center would 
"profit the c it y by $30,000 
to $40 ,000 additional dollars:' 
Presentl y t he sales tax asses-
sed on the items purchased in 
the bookstore and cafet e r ia 
goes ro Jac:.k:son Cou nty. If 
the proposed a nnexation took 
place that mone y would be 
shifted to the city. 
In addi tion ro the area cen-
te r e d around the Unive r sity 
Center, ca mpu s housing fa c -
ilities s u c h as University 
Park, Family Group Housing 
and the new Brush Towers 
complex. would a lso increase 
cicy revenue if they we r e an-
nexe d, Norman s aid. 
With the numbe r of st ude nts 
living in Ihese housing fac -
il il ies being added to [he 
present population, the Motor 
Fuel Tax distributed to the 
c ity from the State would in-
crease. This acqui r ed tax 
is figur ed on a per capita 
basis. Nor ma n added tha t 
[he problem of reviving the 
Negr o" ghe n os" will cons ume 
a great ponion of the City ' s 
tax r e ve nue for thi s yea r . 
According' t o Richard 
Cruny, lega l advisor fo r STU. 
approxi m ate ly 50 per ce nt of 
the acade m ic acreage of (he 
ca mpu s 1s within the ci ty lim -
its . He s a id I S to 20 per cent 
of the entire c ampu s is un-
used fal=r:n land. 
All of t he area no rth of 
Chatauqua s tree t w h i c h in-
cl udes the Home Economi cs 
building and Woody Hall fe ll 
within the city limit s whe n 
they were built , according (Q 
Cruny. He said the area of 
campu s whi c h lies west of 
Loop drive is now annexe d 
to t he city . This are a in-
cl udes Thompson Point and 
Small Group Hou s ing. 
C run y state d that a ll an -
Saturday Final Date to Make 
Changes in Winter Schedule 
The Registrar's offi ce has 
issue d a reminder that Sat-
urday is t he la s t day fo r reg-
istration or making program 
change s fo r winter ter m . Reg-
i s tration wi ll be located on 
rhe Are na concourse th r ough 
noon Saturday, 
. Continuing s tudent s who 
have nor registe r ed may do so 
Friday or Saturda y. 
Ve tera ns have been r e-
quested to bring the ir c lass 
schedules to the Regis trar's 
office to verify the number 
of c r e dit hour s for whi c h 
they are enrolled. 
nexati on of Unive r sity prop -
erty must first be approved 
by the SIU Board of Trus tees. 
The c it y manag~r in his 
talk to the Rotarians a lso e x · 
plaine d that the city will be 
hard pressed [0 finance all 
the pr ogra m s it has planned 
without add itiona l tax revenue . 
He poi nted to the property tax 
as a likely source of additiona l 
dollars. 
Norman e xplained that un -
fai r as sess me nt !» , whe the r roo 
high or toO low , c aUSL: undue 
rese ntm~ nt a nd frustration 
amu ng citizens . "Tax as · 
sess mc m is the most se r io us 
proble m i n Jad.:.oon County," 
o rma n s aid. 
lo rman s aid {here is an 
urgent need for equal assess-
mCl1t -ratqc r than the si tuation 
which prese ntl y exis ts . He 
said that if equal assessme m 
was ach ie ved , an in c r e ase in 
ta ~('s woul d no t necessarily 
have to be proposed. 
The Ca rbonda le Rotarian 
state d t w O basic reasons why, 
a lt hough prope rt y tax is pro-
portionate ly s mall in co m -
parison to Other (ax revenues , 
it is a ve r y cri tica l i ssu~ . 
Many pieces of pr operty are 
unde r assessed and therc(ore 
the r evenue obtained is s m a ll -
er than it s hould be. 
J 
Seco n d l y, mi sca lc ul a te d 
prope rty is primarily due to 
a lack of detailed profess iona l 
assessments, Nor man con-
cluded. 
'Student Senate 
Requests 15 Cent 
Payroll Increase 
By Margaret Perez 
The Campus Se nate We d-
nesday night vOled to pass a 
reso lu t ion to encourage an 
across-t he-board inc r ease of 
15 ce nrs per hour fo r each 
prese nt s tude nt e mpl oyee . 
Se nator John Foote , who 
introduced [he reso lu t ion , ex-
plaine d (hat t hree University 
vice pr es ide ms will be meet-
ing Friday to discuss the fed -
era l law that wil l require an 
increase in mini mum student 
wages from (he prese nt $1 
to $1. 15 per hour. 
"This new minimum will 
have [0 go into e ffect Fe b. I , 
I belie ve," he s aid, " but i t 
does no t mean that the s tu -
dent wo rke r s who a r e already 
r ece iving SI. 15 per hour o r 
rece iving $1.15 pe r hour and 
above will receive a com -
parable raise ." 
Th e Se n a t e resolution 
sta tes , " They Se nate hereby 
conve ys to the three vice 
presidents the s tudent desire 
fo r an a c ross- the -board in-
crease of 15 ce nr s ro a ll S [U -
dents . ' , 
In other Ca mpu s Sena te act -
ion , a r esolution was passed 
to de clare the Senate's " firm 
and r eso lute s UPJXJrr" of the 
pe tition of fall qua rrer that 
quest ione d Ge n. Lewi s Her -
s he y' s right to recomm~nd 
that stude nl s who protest 





Three Ca mpus Senators 
have s ubmitted their reSigna -
tions e ffective imme diate ly. 
The Se natc accepte d the re s-
ignations at its meet ing Wed -
nesday night. 
The three arc RardCrosse, 
wes t side non -do rm , Che ryl 
La mmey , west s ide dorm, and 
O. J . Ke nne dy, Unive r s ity 
Park. They all s aid they we re 
r esigning " for persona l re a-
sons •• , 
T hc te rm s o r 1.a mmL'Y a nd 
Ke nnedy we r e to expi r e at 
(he e nd of next fa ll ter m. 
They we r e e lected in Novem -
be r. G r osse ' s ter m expires 
during spring term . 
Ri cha rd Kar r, s tudent body 
vice president, sa id a s~cia l 
e lection will be he ld during 
winter ter m to fi ll the vCican-
cies. 
Crosse was an uns uccess -
fu l ca ndidate for stude nt body 
pres ide nt in 1965 and has bee n 
a c tive in s tudent pol itics fo r 
severa l yea r s . I Ie is c.: Ui" -
renr ly edito r of K 1\, s tude nt 
opinion weekl y. 
ca mpus military recruite r s 
lose their deferments. 
T he petitio n, Ci ting Colum-
bia Unive r s ity 's action to s us-
pe nd all r ec ruitme nt o n ca m -
pus until the government would 
as s ure s tudents m he rwi se , 
was signe d by 130 SIU fa c uley 
m E' mbe r s. 
The resolu tion , whi ch also 
decla res "deep apprecia tion" 
to the faculty me mbers who 
s igne d the petition a nd the 
"str o ng des ire" fo r the act -
ion requested in the petition , 
was presente d by Louis Saue r, 
commute r se nator. 
T he Se nate also approved 
a r e fe re ndum that is designed 
to lea rn the opinions of Stu-
dents, living in University-
owne d dormitories , of the pre-
se nt vol unt aty activity fee 
syste m . 
-, 
A s imila r;. r~ferendum was 
taken las t s pring quarte r after 
ce rtain di sc repanc ies ..-wer e 
found in the Unive r s ity stat-
utes that r e quired all s tude nts 
IiVlflg in Universiry housi ng 
to pa y a s pecial activity fee. 
"The students indicated at 
thar ti m{' that they wi s hed to 
have a voluntary activity fee , " 
according to J e rry Finney, 
the se nator who introduced [he 
referendum. 
"Since that time ," he s aid, 
"some have indicate d disap-
pointments with the s ystem, 
:~~ ~ f~:~)~~~eit[~s~et~~~~a~~ 
the marter." 
Stude nt Body Vi ce P r esident 
Richard Karr appointed a 
co mmittee to s tudy the co m -
pleted University reports o n 
at hle tics and on frate rnities 
and so r or ities . 
A Look Inside 
. .• Review of the SIU Press 
in '67, p. 2 
.. . Confes s ions of a bu s iness 
dropout, p. 5 
.. . New mail rates into e ffect 
Sunday, p. 7 
.•. Price up for hai r c uts , p. 13 
Gus Bode 
Gus s ays he's not afra id 
to s kat e; o n the ca mpu s lake, 
e ve n rr the ict.' is thin ; hc ' s 
tx.'c n on th in ice e ver since 
co m ing to thi s pla ce. 
S~ulpture OK 
For Embassy 
Display of Art 
A piece of sculpture by an 
SIU anist has been selected 
by the US State Department 
for its "An in the Embassies" 
prograrTJ· 
Milton F. Sullivan as-
sociate professor of sculp-
ture , has bee n notified that 
his work .. Ancestor Figure 
#3" has been se lected for 
the collection whi c h t he State 
Departme nt is asse mbling for 
displa y in the variou s US e m -
ba ssies or c hancer ies in for -
~ ign countries. 
It IS a seven foot high con-
St ruction of welded metal a nd 
carved walnut, the last of 
three pieces conce rned With 
[he same subject. 
According to Sullivan, it 
to s ymbolizes through abstract 
form the questions that con-
cern ever y man: Who am I7 
What was m y past? What i s 
my furure?" 
Secretar y 0 f State Dean 
Rusk. explained the .. Art in 
Embassies·' program in lhese 
words : "In the world of today, 
interna tio nal relations are no 
longer exclusively n o r per-
ha j";3 e ven primaril y, r e lat ions 
betwee n governmems. They 
have become increasingly r e -
lat ions among peoples . Im-
ponam a mong them ar e the 
great international com mu-
nities of the arts. I am proud 
of the' Art in the Embassies 
program, both because it re-
presents important a spect s of 
our national culture and be-
cause it is a cooperative en-
terprise whi ch blends the 
ideas and energit:"s ot govern-
me nt and private ci!.izens and 
organizations interes ted in the 
vis ual ans." 
Weightlessness 
SJU psyciJol ogist Alfred Lit 
i s working with the Natio nal 
Ae r 0na uti cs and Space Admin-
i stra tion o n a s tudy of the: ef -
ft:c ( of pro lrJ ngcd wCightl ess -
o.e::>s. Oil vj ~ iv.rJ . ... . 
SIU Press Shows Successful Year 
Publication of its most s uc-
cessful book. to date , an in-
crease of nea rl y 40 percent 
In overall net sa les , and in -
auguration of three new book 
series we r e highlights of [he 
year 1967 fo r the SIU Press . 
The bes t selling release 
of the Press in its 14-yea r 
hi s tor y is "Save Me the 
Waltz , " a r e print of a 1932 
novel by Zelda Fitzgerald, 
wife of the famed literary 
figure of the Twent ies. F . 
Scon Fitzgerald. 
Published in April, "Save 
Me the Waltz " a lre ady ha s 
topped the 1O.000-copy mark. 
a reco rd a'pproached by only 
two othe r book s in the hismry 
of the Press. 
The novel is a fi c tionalized 
a ccount of the Fitzgera lds ' 
ea rl y marriage, particularl y 
of the ir years in E urope. In 
it s original e dition it sold 
only 3,000 copies and was 
neve r re printe d in the Unite d 
States, accorchng to Ve rnon 
A. Sternberg. Press director . 
Although " Save Me The 
Waltz" wa s r eviewed har s hly 
by cri t ics of the time, the 
work has co me to be r e garded 
by prese nt - day scholars an an 
authenti c c hronic le of the Jazz 
Age, Sternberg says , and is 
cons ide r e d by ma'n)' as the best 
nove l ever wri tte n about the 
ca ree r of an Ame rican bal-
leri na. 
Other SIU Press publica-
tions whi ch have reached the 
10 .000-copy c ategory are "Il-
lino is: Know Your state " by 
Mabe l La ne Banle n and J ohn 
SIU Educator 
Goes to Vietnam 
A woman pr ofessor of ele-
mentary education at SIU left 
for South Vie tnam just before 
Christmas to wo rk s ix months 
in an SIU program training the 
Vietnamese to leach e le-
me nt ary education . 
Rebecca Bake r, from Sikes-
ton, Mo. , has been on the SIU 
fa c ulty since 1957. 
Harold DeWeese, ca mpus 
coo rdinato r for the program, 
sa id Miss Baker will aid those 
alre ady teaching. Hopefull y, 
he sa id, she will serve as ad-
vise r, consultant and in struc-
to r . ' 
De Weese . chief of party for 
the SIU team fro m 1963 until 
he returned to campus 
la st s um mer, s aid the r e are 12 
mem be r s of the team . Arthur 
Aikman of the SIU College of 
Education facult y is now chief 
of pany. 
Sec: Us For " Full Coverog." 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot M 
F inan ci o l Rupon,ib il ity Fil in"" 
EASY P AYMEN T PLANS 
" A good r/(J('e (.0 . ..JlOp 
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E. Grinnell, which was pub-
lished in 1962 and now is 
in its third printing, and "Con-
temporary American Novel-
ists:· edited by Harry T. 
Moore, research professor of 
E nglish at SIU. which was pub-
lished in 1964 and now is in 
its founh printing. 
Total net sales of the Press 
for 1967 we re $320,000 co m-
pared with $232.000 in 1966. 
Almost a third of the 1967 
total was accounted for by 
sales of $100.000 In the 
Crosscurrents/Modern Cri-
tiques series. The series, now 
containing 53 titles, was in-
augurated in 1962 and its net 
sales to date are approximate -
ly $300.000. 
Anothe r leading se ller du r -
ing the yea r wa s the C ros~ ­
c ur r e n t s/Mode rn Fiction 
series , introduced in 1966 and 
now contain ing four ti t le s. Its 
ne t sales of $10,000 during 
1967 represe nt half of its 
ne t sales to date. 
The three new series intro-
duce d by the P re ss in 1967 
we r e "Papers of Ulysses S. 
Grant," " Illu s trated Fauna of 
Illino is, " and " The Early 
Works of John Dewey. " 
The Gram se ries is under 
the ge neral e ditors hip of John 
Y. Simon, associate profes-
so r of hi sto r y at SJU and e x -
ecutive secr e ta r y of the U.S . 
Grant Assoc iation which i s co -
operating with the Unive rsity 
in (he publis hing pro ject. 
The se ries is expec ted [0 
r un 15 vol umes over the next 
10 years and will consist 
largely of letters and personal 
papers of the e iRhteenth presi-
Daily Egyptian 
Publl.bed In lbe OeputJnent of J~.m 
Tuuc1a y througb Santrday throuahout lhe 
acbool y.:ar , e~ dun", Unl'l'eralty ftC&_ 
tlOn perlodl, examination weeki , and legal 
bol1d'YI by Southern nUlIOls Unl'l'era1lr. 
Carbondlle, Illinol l 6290 1. Second clu, 
poltage pilld II Carbol'lCl.ale, Ul lnol' 6290 1. 
PoUtieR of the Egypti&n .re the respon_ 
l!btll!y Qf t he edtl~rs. Statements published 
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dent, many of which have never 
before been published. Every 
personal or pubUc document 
known to have been written 
or signed by Grant will be 
included. 
"Illustrated Fauna of Il-
linois II will be devoted to 
describing and illustrating 
every kind of plant in the state. 
Its general editor is Robert 
H. Mohlenbrock, professor qf 
botany at SIU, who Is t-he 
author of the first voI4me 
In the series, " Fe rns." Our-
ing research for the book 
13 new s pecie s and one pre -
vious ly unknown variety we r e 
discove red. 
The Dewey se r ies, whic h 
wi ll conta in five volumes, will 
be de voted to writings of the 
pionee r A me rica n phil-
osopher - educ ator during the' 
yea r s 1882 to 1898. The wrlt-
ings will be arranged in their 
chronological order and will 
contain nume rous obscure 
works by Dewey whic h were 
o riginall y published in out-of-
the-wlay journals or as pam-
phlets, rejoinders , e ncyclo-
pedia . items, letters to the 
editor, and lectures, most of 
which were never reprinted. 
The Southern Illinois Uni-
versity Press was establishe d 
by the Unive rsity's board of 
trustees in 1953 but the fir st 
book to be ar the SIU Press 
imprint was not published until 
1956. The Press was organ-
i zed by its present director . 
Ve rnon A. Ste rnberg. 
Including 50 new titles 1tJ-
troduced during 1967 . the 
complete list of title s bearing 
the Press imprint now [Otals 
300. 
LATE SHOW ;:T VARSITY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15 SHOW STARTS 11:00 p .m. 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
"A tender and lusty study of wve. ·Dear John ' is a tour 
de force o{ erot ic realism . Louemaking banter .. as 
explicit as the law allows.''' - T , .... · t.b, ... ",· 
··Astonishingly frank ! An unabashed look at rea I· life 
sex. Remarkably uninhibited and specific in its reo 
cording of the way lovers .talk and touch and think.' '' 
_ RorN,<1 &h"-~"I L,f,· MI~.""'· 
'A ltogether it is a stunning picture, ~ I compelling 
picture! A frank and uninhibited exposVtion of the 
on-rush of physical desire. One afte" a~ther scene 
expands upon tM brash f£chniQU€s of courtship aruJ 
the clamorous fulfillment of desire!~'Rro."') < ..... 1/, ... . N , T'''~ 
m S'9l1Y l!lpcestfll~ DUR.K)Hh' SlirrIfl9J1rI ~ulltiO(lChJI$lIIIiSctlO/ltli 
""W"'l"I IoI~ , ..... ' .... , ,,,,,,,,ar.U.1ItIC ,_>'C:",,~ ... Uti.!t>~ 
NOV' AT THE VAR.SITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:30 - 4:25 - 6,25 _ 8:25 






Central Registration wi ll be 
he ld from 8 a.m. LO 4 p .m. 
tOday in the SIU Ar ena. 
Intramural Basketball offi-
cials will m eet at 6:30 p.m. 
in the SIU Arena. 
Block and Bridle C l ub will 
meet at 7:30 p .m. in the 
Seminar Room of the Agri -
cultur e Building. 
Pi Sigma EpSilon pledges 
will meet at 9 p.m. in the 
FamU y Uving Lounge of the 
Home Economics Building . 
Unive r si t y School Gym will 
be open for r ecreation fr om 
4 to 10:30 p . m. 
P Otpourri of Dance. "C om e 
Dance With Us," will be the 
Convocation he ld at 10 a . m . 
and 1 p.m. in Shryock Audi -
toriUm. 
Shllnk_. B uffal o E"e-ning Ne-""M 
Convocat ion Coffee Hour 
will be he ld at II a.m . in 
the Ohio Room of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Special Events Committee 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
C of [he Universit y Center . 
Orde r s will be take n fo r the 
ObelisJc..from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
in R'oom H of the University 
Center. 
'Dragons of Komodo' Slated 
For WSIU-TV Show Today 
Forest Research 
Allotted $32,019 
The U.S. Forest Service has 
approved a $3 ,500 grant for 
a research pro ject on [he use 
of hic kor y wood flakes in par -
ticle board . The project wi ll 
be conducted b y Ali Mosle mi, 
assi stant pr ofessor offores-
try at SIU . 
Because o f their high -
de nsity char acrer isctc , hick-
or y logs are not wide l y wanted 
for indust ria } use , Mo s lemi 
sa ys . Some aTe desi r ed f OT 
handle stock. Mos le mi wi ll 
auempr to find out if this 
hardwood spec ies can be con -
vened into e xtrem e ly th in 
fl akes of co[[onwQod, an ac-
cepte d species, to form 
particle board. He wi ll test 
the board for strength and 
mher suitable features neces-
sar y for com m p. Tcial use. 
The hickor y will be har -
vested from a Southern Illinois 
fore,st and shipped to the 
Forest SerVice's Forest Pro-
ducts Laboratory in Madison, 
WiS., for the fl aking process . 
The wood- fl akes will be 
r e wrned to SIU, where 
Moslemi and Cha rles Amhon y, 
a graduate r esearch a ssis(am 
from Cable , WiS. , wi ll develop 
a nd test the pan icle board . 
Grad Wives Will Meet 
T he graduate wives' club 
will meet at 8 p.m . Jan . 8 
in t he Morri s Library Lou nge . 
The discussion topic will be 
" Sex Educat ion i n the Public 
Schools. " 
with 
Passport 8 will fea w re Is-
lands i n the Sun, "Dragons 
of Komodo," at 8 p.m. coday 
on WSIU- T V. Channe l 8. 
Ot he r programs: 
10:05 a.m . 
Investigati ng the World of 
Sc it:>nce . 
10: 4 0 a.m . 
Exploring Our Language. 
I :25 p. m. 
Stepping loro Rhyrhm . 
4 :30 p.m . 
What' s New: "Roa mi ng the 
Smithsonian . ' , 
5 p.m. 
The Frie ndly CiaO[: " Rainy 
Day Fun." 
5:30 p. m . 
Un d e rwa y For Pe ace: 
"Gobli ng on the Door step." 
6 p.m . 
Challe nge of Space: "You 
Against the Problem." 
Pit chford Wins 
$4·00 S('hola" ship 
T err y P itchfo r d, Ca r bon-
da le. a senior m a joring in 
ph ys ics has been name d win-
ne r of [he annual Weste rn 
Electric Scholars hip at SIU. 
The $400 cash awar d i s 
made by the W ~srern Elec-
tri c Co . (Q t he rop student 
majoring in the general a r ea 
of physical sc ie nces , math-
e matics , che mistr y or e ngi -
neeri ng. 
Pit c hford ha s ma intaine d an 
overa ll average of o ver 4. 8 
With straight A' s in ph ys ics. 
LEE MARVIN 
FURR AUDITORIUM 
7:30 pm & 10:30pm 
January 5. 
7: 30 p.m . 
What' s New: " Sports and 
the Professor ." 
8:30 p.m . 
N.E. T. Sy mphony. 
Page 3 
WSIU (FM) Series to Feature 
Great' New Orleans Jazzmen 
"Pioneers of J azz " will be 2:30 p.m. 
feature d at 8 p.m. toda y on Star Time In Paris . 
WSIU(FM). This is parr of a 
ser ies on great New Orlea ns 2:45 p. m . 
jazzmen a nd the ir original The Londo n Echo. 
recordings. 
Other program s : Health Service 
9:22 a . m . T he ' Hea lth Serv ice re-
ported t he foll owing admis -
sion s a nd dismissal s: 
Doc{Qr Tell Me : W hat can 
be done whe n hea ri ng fa des? 
Adm iss ions: Jerr y Schrum, 
No . 16 Mali bu. R.R. I . Car -
bondale , Jan. 3, and Geo rgia 
Sue Dorris , Woody Ha ll , J an . 
3. 
I p.m. 
S[U Convocation:"C 0 m e 
Dance With Us." Ei leen 
Corkre Group. .J 
2 p.m. 
Thi s Momh in Ita ly. 
Dis mi ssed: judi t h Lynn 
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Daily Egyptian Public Fo rum 
Students Need 
Property Insurance 
Student leaders who want to advocate 
so me thing whi c h will benefit students 
should., cons ider investigating a group in-
surance plan to cover losses of pe rsonal 
propeny through fire and thefl. 
Such a plan was suggesled to stud(' m 
leaders a long time ago by Ri c hard Grun)' . 
University legal counse l, but no one see me d 
interested enough to suppOrt the plan. 
Gruny said he rec e nt l y sugge ste d ro hous-
ing offi ci a ls thai such a group-plan in -
surance program be consider e d but no of-
fi c ial decision has be\.'n made on rhe man e r. 
Sec urit y offic ials a nd Police Chief Jack 
Hazel agree that the r e is a r ash of bur-
glaries during the vacations which can-
nm be enti r e l y prevented . 
Off-campus dwelling students could pay 
a slight amount each year to pay for stolen 
goods or persona l effects lost in fires. 
Investigation ma y show that there are 
other alternative s which might offer even 
better solutions. 
Studem government should at least get 
inre r ested e nough to study rhe prese nt sinr-
atipn and eithe r support rhe plan suggested 
by Gru,ny or com e up with an alternative . 
David E, Marshall B ob St e ven 5 , Co p !"' )' N " w 5pap.,..s 
'BAG A F E W ELEPH .~NTS--IT'S ELECTION YEAR' 
With Puddington's Departure 
Perhaps Bears Should Quit 
By Bob Broeg 
In the St. Louis Post-Dispatc h 
Dave Puddington's departure from 
Washington Universit y-and it' s a 
long dee p loss. friends - comes at a 
tim e when the Hilltop adm inistrati on 
apparentl y is taking a look at it s 
athletic fu ture. Ma ybe, rathe r than 
pla y fo otba ll with one hand o e d be -
hind [he Be ars ' backs. it's tim e the 
universit y gave up [he ga me it ha s 
pla yed on an int e rco lle gi a te ba sis 
si nce 1890 . 
F or o ne who loves foorba ll a s a 
s pect alOr spon and conSidL'r s It the 
fine st of a ll characl ~ r - bu ilding co n-
tests. the sugge s ti on does n't co me 
e asil y. nor is it ma de without con-
Side rable thought. 
The opi ni on he r e fo r a long 1i me 
was lhat an y footba ll was ue tte r tha n 
none , but Ihi s vi e w has c hanged . 
If a unive r s it y that likes 1O pride 
itse lf on its acade mic s t and ing won ' t 
tr y to ', co mpete in a de parrmem 
perhaps it' s time to quit trying 
to parr ici pate in that activil iy. 
If a de ciSion is 1O be made on 
whether to keep footba ll or to give 
it up , the hope is that it wi ll be 
made briskl y and promptl y. As 
Puddington said, the athletes de-
serve this much consideralion. 
. .. A few of these bo ys could play 
anywhere in the coumr y," the coach 
said, "and I know that , to so me . 
their college educations wouldn't be 
complete Without foot ball.·' 
So an early yes or no on football's 
future at W aShingron U, would be 
welcomed by young men who must 
have been jo lted b ~ los s of their 
en [ h u s i a s tic, imagi na tive and 
capable coach to Kent State. 
Washington Univer sity does not 
have a rich, winning background in 
football, though it has its tradirions, 
som'e almost as nice as the lovel y 
iron gates erected at Franc i s Field 
in 1904 fo r the Olympic ga mes. 
The onl y unbeaten team!') we r e in 
1898 and 1918, but the Bears had 
their mo ments. especially in the 
' 30s when Jim Conzelman came 
back from his first {Our tn pro 
foo tba ll. Raising mone y with his per-
sonal cha rm and piano playing, Jim 
fielded tea m s rhal com'Jered favor -
abl y against Notre Dame, Arm y, 
Illinoi s , Missouri, Southern Method-
i st , Duquesne and others . 
As late as 1942, after Conzelman 
had gone back to the pro ga me With 
the Chicago CardInals, Washington 
sep me d well on its wa y 1O ha ving 
a team tha t could bring ath letic dls-
rinc tton 10 tbe Hilltop. 
Meeting Iowa . Kansas, Tulsa, Ok -
l ahoma A&M, C r eighton, Drake, St . 
Louis U. a nd other s in a stour 10-
ga me schedule, a learn of fre s hme n 
and sophomo r es unde r Notre Dame's 
Tom (Kitt y) Gorman pla yed . 500 
football. 
As one who cove r e d the Bi llike ns 
and Be a r s the n, I've often won-
de r e d how well Washington would 
have done in the postwar pe riod if 
it had r e tained Gorm an, that good-
looking tale m and me mbe rship i n 
Ihe Missouri Valle y Confe rence . 
Ins te ad, a ne w c ha nce llo r, Arthur 
Il o ll y Co m pto n, ato mic s cie ntist, 
droppe d a bo miJ o n Ihe ath leti c 
program by de-e mphas izing fOOl -
bal l. 
A It hough St . Lo ui 5 U. under Dukes 
Dufo rd wa s breaki ng no r ules of 
r ecruiting o r exceeding legiti ma te 
aid [0 ath letes, Washington re-
turned to the gridi r on belatedl y in 
194 7 as righteous amateurs and 
haughtil y r e fused refused to r e -
sume its war-inrerrupted Thanks -
giving da y series with St. Louis. 
The Washington pOSition at tha t 
point. if you 'll pardon the blunt-
ness, was as phony as a three -
dollar bill. 
If the Bears wouldn't s ubsidize 
athletes, Unc le Sam WOUld, The GI 
bill of rights ga ve a free ride to 
football players. including a shon, 
bright-eyed New Jerse y halfba ck 
named C har leyWinner , who married 
the coach' s daughter and became a 
big league coach himself, 
The h ypocrisy on the Hilltop 
reached its he ights - or depths -
when the la te Blair Gullion, talking 
OUl of one corner of h i s mouth as 
athletic director and (he other as 
basketball coach . would insist on a 
watered-down footba~l schedule and 
then would pla y any basketball big-
name he fe lt his well-coa ched Bears 
could beat . 
Worse , Gullion would co mpete 
against s c hoo ls which had the rank -
est recruiting reputat ions, schools 
which couldn't carr y WaShington's 
mortar ooard academically. These 
we re ma jor football powers, then 
weak in basketball . 
No one in authority seemed to 
recognize the inconsistency-or 
even care. 
That it, until Ethan A. H. Shep-
ley became chancellor . By then, 
Weeb Ewbank had left as footba ll 
coach , saying; 
6'The program is doomed because 
the GI scholarships are r unning 
out . " . 
As chancc:: Uor, Shepleyenvisione:d 
an Ivy League of the Midwest , a 
confe r e nce that would include North-
western. Tulane. Rice . Vande rbilt 
a nd Wa s hingto n among others of 
comparable academic stature. 
Ma ybe alumni pressure kept rhe 
others from seeing the same lighr. 
At an y rate, [hey wouldn't r educe 
thei r ath letic assista nce and Wash-
ington wo uldn't come up with the 
eq ui va lent scho larshIps to compete 
agai nst them, e specia ll y in football . 
WaShington, meanwh ile , give n a 
brief transfUsi on by t he big-nam e , 
reputa t ion and c oat.:hing ability of 
Carl Snavel y. fe ll ha c k bad l y afte r 
the ol d Gray Fox r e tire d- eve n 
rhough the foot ba ll s che dule s were , 
a l be s t, modest. 
That ' s when Puddington cam e in, 
as fr e s h a s a spring br e eze . Dave 
did a II emendous job under r e stri c -
t ions tha t became mo r e diffi cu lt as 
Washington' s tuiti on soar-e d an..-l 
fewer and fe wer ath le tes could pa y-
or wanted to pa y-the cost necessar y 
to pla y ar Francis Fie ld whe n they 
could r ece ive educational assistance 
e l sewhere. 
Old coac hes like Conzelm an, 
Snave l y and former rival Duford, 
t he onl y man ever to win three 
s traight ga me s fr om the Bears in 
the former Washington-St. Louis 
fombal rivalr y, we r e extreme l y 
impresse d by Puddington's com -
petence. 
Alumni and student interest was 
r eVived, too, but not e nough, and 
a ne w administration ni xed rhe 
coach' s bright suggestion rhat light s 
be installed to pe rmit Washington 
to become the only area team to 
pla y football regulatly on Saturday 
nights. 
The r e ' ll be no effort here to judge 
or e valuate whar appeared to be 
less and less coope ration between 
the arhletic direcror and football 
coach o r more and mor e difficul-
ties in putting o n Francis Fie ld a 
football team that could wi n against 
Washington·s small - school opposi-
tion. 
Puddington, though he'll be 
rn1ss_e'd, was wise to take the new 
challenge and bigger oPPOrtunity 
elsewhere. The si nking thought is 
this: 
What young trul y capa~e coach 
would want to risk his future in a 
j foorball outlook as unlike l y as Wash -
ington,s? 
Perhaps in varsiry soccer, base -
ball a nd, to an extent, basketball, 
the Bears would fi nd a less ex-
pensive solution to its problems in 
football , 




To the Edito r ; 
I have atte nd ed SIU for the pas t 
three yel r s , and du ring th at ti m ..:::-
I have read the Da il y Egyptian 
withou t fai l. As rhe voice of the 
Univ e r s it y t he Egyptian has don e a 
tre m endou s job, and I wllul d like 
t o t a ke thi s opportunit y to COO1 -
phm e nt the sraff and advisors on 
a job well done . 
I realize t har your publication 
...I is nor tiThe Sw dent Opinion Week-
ly," but a s a s tud ent I wou ld 1 ike 
to e xpre s s an opini on. ( I would 
wri te to KA, but what I have to 
s a y would the n probabl y be taken 
as a tongue- in-c heek joke .) 
My opinion is rhi s . Those u s tu _ 
de nts" who cons tantl y c riticize the 
Morris Admini s trarion had bette r 
stop looking at the trees and s ran 
seeing the forest . The r e has not 
been a day in the pasr year in 
which I have not seen, read, or 
heard at l east one brilliant opinion 
by a s rude nt o r group of students 
r ega rding the upoor m anne r in which 
thi s univers iry is run." (quotes are 
mine) The complaints are both 
general and specific; found ed, un -
found e d, and bia sed. 
As I set! it, the s tude nt s of the 
Univer sit y have reason to be con -
ce rned about the IXl li cie s of the Uni-
versity, but at the sam e tim e they 
s hould c urb thei r snap judgments 
of the policies, and examine the r~a­
sons which dere rmine the policies. 
Afte r examining these reasons, t he 
student might weigh and cons id e r the 
r e sponsibilit ie s of those peo ple who 
make the tlectslon s r ega rding Uni-
versity policy • ..while they are con -
s idering t hese Point s , rhe s tudent s 
might t ake "'a walk around the SIU 
campu s and look at a f~w co rner-
stones on Unive rsiry buildings. One 
m ighr t 2ke speci al note of the num-
ber of buildings bt.; ilr during the 
l ast twe nt y yea r s. Also rake note 
o f the toal nu m be r of bu ild ings 
on the c a mpu s . 
Query: Ho w long ha s SIU been 
c hane r e d? 
Que r y; Ho w many pre s idents has 
SIU had since irs origin ? 
Query; How much has SIU gr own 
s ince Delyte Morri s became 
president? This includes both s tu-
dent boclX; and faCiliti es, not to 
mention J'aculty a nd s t aff. 
Que r y; What universi t y in the 
country has a l arger s tuden t wo rk 
program than SIU ? 
Query; During the major period of 
it s g rowth, how many s tuden t s 
had a voice in the policy making 
deCisions gove rning the develop-
menr o f Sourhern Illinois Univer-
si t y? 
Query: As a s tudent do you think 
you could have done bette·r in 
building a major university? If 
you think you can , why don't you 
try it? 
I have great fa ith in thi s uni-
ver sity, and in it s administration. 
If it is not the best, I think that 
som eday it will be one of the best. 
I do not think that the s tude nts of 
SIU are going to be abl e t o help 
the ir school by tryin g to run ir. 
A studenr has enough troubl e trying 
to run hi s own life . By thi s toke n, 
I do not wish to have the students 
who deSire to run the adminisrra-
tion of this univers it y making the 
policies which can only destroy what 
is becoming a trul y r e markable edu-
cational institution. It is my school 
and I like it . If you as a stud en; 
do not like rhe sc-hool, why don'r 
you find one you db like . 
We have the power to nor onl y 
he lp ourselves, bur he lp Southe rn. 
So fo r our own sake . le t' s s top 
complaining about our school and 
take a fe w minutes ro be proud .. .. 
When we are through wasting our 
time with gripes, maybe we can fin d 
t he tim e to get the full benefit of 
t he education whic h is available 
here. ' 
John Vinsop 
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Confessions of a Business -Dropout 
Edito r 's Nm e: M uch has bee n 
said a bout " the younger genera -
tio n' s" di saffection with " bu s i-
ness." Here i s a fi r st - hand v iew 
from one of the disenc hamed . who 
now teact"l! s l aw at Boston Uni -
ve r s ity. 
By Hugh Cross land 
in [he Wall St reet J ournal 
Repri nted wi t h Permiss i on 
When Dad went wi th A me ri can 
Airlines afte r coll e ge in the '205 
he went the r e to work. When I 
took a jo b with Burroughs Co r p. 
afte r r ece iving an M.B.A .• I we nt 
the r e to run the cOTJXlra t ion. Dad 
(ook the co mpan y as he found it ; 
I wanted {Q re m ake the co m pa ny. 
Afte r tWO ye ars I rook a pos i-
tion a t ChrysleJ Co r p. ' le ft Chrys ler 
la s t year for a law- teac hi ng career . 
ra k ing wi th me re me mbrances of 
f our distasteful yea r s in [ he white-
colla r wo rld- r e me mbrances of be-
ing de human i ze d , sc ru t inized, mea-
s ured and move d about. It was 
a bitter lesson to be (urne d against 
m y goa l of be ing a cor poration e x-
ecut ive . 1 had tr ied to unde r stand 
[he mechanics of s uccess a nd to 
ha mmer out a pr ofi table li nk be -
twee n the cor po ration a nd myse lf. 
But in (he process la rge questions 
arose a bqut the san ity of (he co r por-
a tion ga me. 
Ass um ing [hat capitalism is the 
pr e ferable co mmercia l sys tem , 1 
found that busi ness: was ne ither 
c us romer-nor 5 to c k h a I de r - ori-
e ore d. Instead manage ment purs ue 
their personal objecti ves of wea lth, 
JX)we r and job security a t the e X-
pe nse of pr iv ate owne r s hip. 
In becomi ng a reac her , of cour s e , 
I ha ve com m i[[ed no t only myse lf 
but a l so my fa mily to a quite di f-
ferent fu ture than t he one we could 
have ex~cted in business. T he 
cO TJXl r ation beneficence I stand [Q 
lose is appa lli ng. 
Wha t happened? 
Chrysler let me down. Whe n I 
a rrived I was bu rni(1g with en -
thusias m and coul dn't think of an\' 
place I 'd ra ther be . I pic tu r ed 
li m it less ho r izons of inte r es t where 
I woul d discover fu lfill ment. Yet 
the very things tt:at ignited m y 
conce r n in Chr ys ler prOved to be 
dam pe r s once I could touch the 
co r por ate e nt i t y. Tha t is, the size 
and co mplex it y of Chrys ler's under -
takings bred an amic able , pro tec red 
and unc hall e nge d life of fru s t r a -
tion and di sappo int ment. Coffee 
bre ak s prov i~ed th~ ma in thr ill s , 
and I ha te c:o ffee . 
If I was di ssan sf ied, I do not be-
lie ve the companies were. I pro-
gressed upward through four po -
sitions at the twO cor po r at ions . But 
if this was bus iness s uccess ir 
seem~d like personal failure . 
Whe n r le ft Chrys le r my name 
was on the doo r 3nd I s upe rvi sed 
the $175 milli on c r e dit and collec-
tion operation for the nationwide 
ne rwork of about 6 ,500 dea le r s . 
Despite the heaps of paperwork 
rt.at 1 s huffle d (most:y fun c tioni ng 
a s a rubber stamp) and s tuffed 
into m y attache c ase to handle at 
home , I personally did no thing bu t 
make routine pass ive decis io ns. A 
high schoo: graduate could have 
he ld down the job. I didn' t wa nt 
a re s tric te d r espmsi bili ty with 
strings anached. 
The off ice a tmosphe r e wa s o ne 
of. consta nt c haos , both at Bur-
roughs and Chrysie!' . But I must 
admit (hat the re wa s a ce rtain ad -
ve nture in neve r knowing what you 'd 
be doing until the boss barked, "Drop 
e verything, this is a hot one." All 
you knew fo r ce rta in was that you'd 
ne ve r get yesterday's work done 
by tomorrow. 
The co mpany organi zation was a 
nightmare. There were lu ng c hains 
of command and co mplicated organi-
zat ion charts to be exhausted. Mee t-
ings and me mos, committees a nd 
co mmu nicatio ns we r e e ndured . 
Archa ic mazes of obscure sys te ms 
and procedures had to be puzzle d 
out , e te r na l da llia nce a nd indec is ive 
vaci ll a tion had to be reckoned With, 
a nd , fi nall y, the r e was t he pe r pe tu al 
(and often fu t ile ) hunt for so meone 
who wo uld be ma n e nough ro g ive 
you a s tra ight "yes" o r " no ." 
De partments a nd divi sions se ldom 
coo rd ina ted t he ir aCl ions o r s hared 
info rmation eve n when the ir wo rk 
a ffected each other . No one r ea ll y 
knew what anyone e lse did. At -
te m pts to ove r co me these pr o b-
le m s of co mm unica tion and over l ap-
ping duti es by establi shing spe ci a l 
work ing groups we r e li ke ly to 
agg r 2va te the confU Sion by adding 
yet anot he r admi ni st r at ive layer 
and diffu sing r espons ibili ty and 
power st ill furthe r. 
The re!=i uJt was stagnat ion , wi th 
a )'o unger gene ration of manage me nt 
people more ioreres ted in playi ng 
t he sys te m t han in refo r ming or 
de ve lopivg i t. The ir past im e was 
ca lled dayli gh(jng . Ris ing execu-
t ives rook to showing up, working 
severa l ho urs, and spe nding the 
rest of the day sociali zing and 
da wdling around with ma kework and 
t rivia . End ga me meant no t blow-
ing your cool - keep up a good 
from, fo r e ventua ll y the s hi p will 
co me i n. 
A great bane of m ana ge ment whe r e 
I worked was its absol uti s m. i tS 
refusa l to d iscuss or e ven li ste n 
to cont r a r y opinions . If the human 
pote nt ia l is to be ut ili zed in t hese 
large indu s tri al combines, the ir 
manage ments mu s t buil d in mecha-
nism :i for the express ion of d isse nt 
and cr iticism, go ing beyond the 
i mpote m employe s uggestion sys-
te m s . 
Manageme nt c laim:5 it does not 
want sm ili ng , nodd ing me n with 
grey fl anne l fact: s . in rheir wo r d , 
'·confo rmis t s . " But d issent at m y 
leve l was ra re. And never at 
Chrys le r did I see a ba ld , f at man 
emer the e xecut ive din ing room . 
Ra the r I was struck by the look-
a li ke patte r n. Big business va lues 
conse r vatis m. Respec tabil ity is a 
dark s ui t. In this way the co r po r a -
tion is a conform ity inc ubato r. It 
s( if les indiv idual i ty .:md se lf-iden-
tity. 
Job - hunting was fr aterni t y rU !=ih , 
and we all know how object ive t hat 
is. 1 r ea li zed I had ttre prope r edu-
ca.tio nal crede ntial s, but I wa s a 
Ii n !e s urprised at how ca ndi dl y 
t he unwrinen s pec ifi cat io ns were 
state d . As o ne cool, well-pac kaged 
e xecutive r e m a rke d afte r lu nch, 
"Yo u look like us , and we c an 
ge t you into the Detr oit Athl e tic 
Club." Accide nts of bi rth, r e ligion 
or e nvi r onme nr we r e passports o r 
pitfa ll s to success . 
A version of the American d rea m 
is t hat t he ind ividua l will s ucceed 
by hard wo rk, unshakable fa i th and 
persona l me rit. My e xpe rience s ug-
gest s tha t in the big co mpa" y t his 
dream is jus t that - it se ldo m co mes 
tr ue. 1 found bu s iness no t a co m -
pet iti ve sys te m of se lec tion but a 
cl osed socie t y where personali t y 
a nd social connections are mor e 
e ffec ti ve t han ca pacity. Bus iness-
men have nouris hed t he m yth, pe r -
haps ra a m pl ify the s teepness of 
t he s lope be hind them. 
These bigwi gs , mor e oft en than 
not , fl e w by t he seat of [he i r pants 
in ma king vita l decis io ns that d i-
r ect ly s we lled or s trai ne d the cor -
po r a te coffers . What e merged was a n 
e mpty 8- to-5 for m a li s m and a top-
a nd- borro m - heavy bu rea uc r acy . Is 
thi S any way [Q run a corpo r at ion? 
And so I ask m yse lf , why do the 
m a j o r i t y- grown men-will ingl y 
s ubmit to rhe indignities , pe ril s 
and obligat ions that are co mmon to 
life in [he co rporat ion? There a r e 
a num be r of e xpla na tions , but none 
so pe r suasive as the pr ospect of 
a huge paycheck. Alt hough on ly a fe w 
get a s hot a t the tOp. bus iness 
executives in ge ne r a l e njoy the 
greates t m ateri al rewards ava il able 
in the wor ld today . The SiX- fi gure 
s a lar ies a [ the rap would be ca lle d 
pirati ca l in any o ther sphere 
o f socia l ac tivit y. 
For Ihe cor poration m a n who 
neve r m akes it big, f ide lity and 
servi tude have been d isciplined and 
assured by pensions , s lock o pt ions, 
and rhe like . They 'll te ll you, " I 
can't affo r d to leave . " 
At the a uto co m pany the order 
ca me down to '°bea r las t year and 
in c r ease our s hare of t he market 
a t any cos t. " An exC'cut ive's fu ture 
was keyed to he ll -for - leather goa ls. 
Econom ic e fficiency was the boss , 
ethica l issue s and public serv ice 
his hire lings . I 
Money wh ispers . Secular go a ls 
we r e an oppr ess ive limitation to 
m y thought and spir it. 
Two oppos ipg vie ws of life are 
pee ring s us pic! iously a t each o the r : 
M y ge ne ratio l"! a nd the group of 
e ntrenc he d bu s iness leaders. Al-
mos t eve r y Chyrs le r e xecutive 
trie d to i mpr ess upon me that d 
fir st-c lass profe ssor is a fai lur e ; 
1 s upJXlse a second-c la ss business -
m an is a s uccess . What I tr ied 
to expl a in is [hat their money-se -
c uri ty- cente r e d li ves are i rre le -
vant and s upe rfic ial, t ha t the tes t 
of a me ani ngful life is nor whether 
you have the whe r e witha l to pu r -
c ha se the symbol s of s uccess but 
how a nd for what objectives your 
talents a r e used to captu r e pe r -
so nal sat is fa c ti on . But there was 
no d i a log. 
In t he late 1940s co m merce was 
preaching F ree Enterpr ise ; today it 
i s the Gospe l of Soc ial ResponSi-
bilit y. But t he ne w im age i s ap-
pare ntl y nothing more tha n a Ma di-
son Avenue s mokescreen , a co r po -
r ate .camo ufl a ge be hind which t he 
old pr ac tices , be liefs and attit udes 
m ay be mor e a rtfully concealed . It 
was m y experience to hear the pub-
lic Sti l l being da m ned rather than 
served . Any co r pora tion clown wi ll 
te ll yo u that ca pi ta lis m means the 
ca pit a li sts run the country_ 
The ide a o f, pa tc hing the social 
l ag a nd narr owing the genera tion 
gap by m aking a significant con -
tri bution to huma n we lfa re is a 
strong motiva t ion fo r m y entering 
teaching. It is t he same u rge tha t 
ta kes m a ny pote nt i a ~ bus ines s lead -
e r s into sma ll bu s iness or publi c 
se r vice . Pe rhaps thIS m akes me 
out a v is iona r y; ... but with more 
le is ure time a nd di s posa ble in-
co me, i t i s _na tura l t hat m y J ge n -
e ratio n te nds towa r d ideali s m. 
I have no less a mbi tion now, 
perh aps e ven mo r e . I s till wam (0 
exce l , to be a t o r near (he (Op. 
But the rewards of rir Ie a nd the 
m arks of sta tus thaI are bypr oduc ts 
of t he corpo r ate pecking order con-
cern me very linl e. I ca n do with -
OUt an indi spos able inco me , leased 
co mpany cars , the lush tr appi ngs 
of offi ce a nd the count r y c lub me m-
be rshi ps . 
You mus t love your wo rk. Your 
car ee r i s a n e;press ion of who 
a nd wha t you are{ 
Trustees Role Discussed 
by Robe rt M. Hutchi ns 
Los Angeles Times 
Whe n I sa w on te le vi SIOn a meet-
ing of the t rustees o f the C alifor-
nia State colle ge s , I tre m ble d fo r 
m y countr y. 
The first ques tion that c r os sed 
t hi s vie we !" s m i nd wa s ho w could 
thes e s uccessful bus inessme n have 
beco me s uccessful ? Did they con-
duct the ir pr ivate affairs the wa y 
they managed this meeting? If so, 
how did the y s tay out of bank'r Ll plq ? 
The y could not decide at ti mes 
what they were voting on. Th~y 
gOt the ms e lves i nto • hopele ss 
tangles. Their r e m a rks were dis-
t inguishe d onl y by thei r banality. 
They displa yed no knowledge of and 
no feeling for the inst itutio ns in 
their char ge. 
They we r e discussing what s hould 
have bee n done and what ought to 
be done in the futur e about d isor-
derly demonstrations o n the co UeS!:e 
ca mpuses . Their primary inte r est 
appear e d to be not the we lfa r e 
of the coUeges but thei r own 
posture befo r e the pu !)lI c. They 
had e vidently come to the m~et ing 
convinced that the people demanded 
drastic action to repress distur-
bances in the CO lleges. Each mem-
ber of (be ooard tried to appear more 
dedicated [ 0 ulaw and orde r" than 
t he othe r s . 
A fundame nt al defect of hip:her 
e tjucc1. lion in C aUfornia is t he pre -
se nce of polit ici ans in it s go ve r -
ning bodies. These m e n use their 
positio n in the s e bodies to advance 
thei r polit ical fortunes . So Gov . 
Ronald Reagan and Max Raffert y, 
s uperinte nde nt of public instruction, 
both of whom could be pers uade:d [Q 
accept highe r offic e , prese nte d 
t hem se lve s in t his meet ing as the 
toughe st sheriffs in the West . 
It was t ypj cal of (h is gathe ring 
tha t nobody see med to know Whethe r 
Jesse Unruh, speaker of tbe HOU SE, 
was e nti t le d to be the r e . But he 
was , a nd he ava iled himse lf of the 
te levision ~ameras to s ho w tha t he 
wo uld s t a mp OUt d isorde r on the 
cam pus e s wi th e ven greate r vigor 
and e xpedition t ha n the Re publicans. 
The mee ting was about some -
thi ng of no great s igni fi c a nce . a dis-
orde r in which the da mage wa s nom-
inal anJ a s to which t he preside nt 
of San F r ancisco State , with the 
concurre nce of the police, had de-
cided that their intervention would 
do more ha rm t han good. The ma-
jority of t he trustees he ld that 
this sensible decision was a dreadful 
der eliction of duty a nd made 
patriotic speeches about it for hours 
on e nd. 
The action taken was to de prive 
the preside nt of any discr e tion in 
rlealinw With disorderly teachers or 
s tudents: he must s uspend or dis-
mis s the-m. In addi!iQn, by a vote 
of 13- 7, [hi s preSide nt, who de served 
co m:ne nda[ion for his inte lligent be -
havior, is now to be investigated. 
His co mpetence is to be re-
exami ne d; t he board will decide 
Within 60 days whether to r e tain 
him . 
The motto was U spare the r od a nd 
s poil the c hild." But college prt! s i-
dents, profe ssors and students are 
no: child re n, a nd colle ge t rust ces 
are not co mpett! nt to substitute their 
judgm~ nt fo r tha t of the fa c ulty on 
the inte rnal m a nage me nt of an edu-
cationa l i nStinHion. 
Pol iticians a nd bUSi ne ssme n can 
a ssi s t an aca demic co mmuni ty by 
unde r st a ndi ng it , criticizing it and 
protecting it . T~e y ca nnot run it . 
The board of trustees of the Cal i-
fornia college s , instead of joi nin\! in 
the outc r y agains t San Fra r.c isco 
State and it s pre ~ i d .. m . shoul d ha ve 
used its pr e3l i:;e to eCuC2t':' rhC' 
people about the d iff ere nce be[we~ n 
a penite mi a r y 3nJ 2. p. 3cade m ic com -
muni t y, betwee n a war,den .lnd 3 .:.cl-
lege presiaem . 
It m ight have a ls '_ :2!.:e:, rr .• ;; O~l ­
ponuni : y to educate t r. ~ ?e.:. ph:: <ibOut 
the nature a nd 1imitCi ~I") i LS of a ooa rct 
of trustees. One c f [he t l" ings a board 
of t"':..l s rees must not do is to ifnor e , 
as thi s one_ .did , t he form3.11 y e , _ 
pres sed wishes of the acad.:: mi c 
community. 
Copyright 1967, 
Los Angele s T im e s 
CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT 
CARBONDALE 457·4774 
WE RESER VE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Open 8o.m . to 9p .m. Mondoy th,u Saturday 
Sun 8 to 8. Prices Good Jon . 4.5.6 . 
U.S. Choice 
, 
Welcom e Back 
















Moyrose Mayro se 
Braunsweiger Sausage 
By the p iece 













Green Giant P ride of Illino is 
NIBLETS Peas Corn HYDE PARK 
·3 ean,69c 2 303 39C cons ICE CREAM 
Soc r omento Sweet Sue 
Peaches Chicken & 
yell ow eli n9 Dumplings 
3 con, 89C 24 Of. . 
HYDE PARK GRADE A LARGE 
EGGS 





GOLDEN RICH 1 se 
Margerine lb. ' 
FROZEN FOODS 
8 Bott le Corton 
RC Cola 
16o, . 69C 









Kraft French Fries 21b . 2SC bag 







10 oz. . 69C 
palybag 
6 ,ingl. 29c 




with purchase of 
Welchade 
$2.50 or more 
Libby', 
PINEAPPLE 
3 !:'. S1 00 GRAPEFRUIT Juice 





Goines Burger 409 




Plu , l7 gal. R./HI 
011/0' S 39 
liver 36 0' . Pkg . SAVE S1.09 1 
HEINZ TOMATO 
CAN 10 e soUP 
Red 
Potatoes Grapefruit 
10 lb . pol y 49C 




6 /0' 39C 




4 lb. bog 
poge 7 
Thant Calls lor U.S. Bombrin-g Halt 
UN ITED N.l.T IO~ S NY 
(AP)--SeCreta;\'- G ~ n ~ r a i U 
Tham made clear Wed nesda y 
that he ha s no doubt an end 
to the U.S. bombing of Nonh 
Vietnam will bring about 
meaningful peal.:t.' [a lk s . 
The Cniled Sta ll-'s n.~mJins 
skept ic al , and IS sn' king clar -
ification through diplo ma tIC 
channel s of a Jan. 1 St3(i.: -
ment by Ngu ~l.:n Du ~ Trinh , 
North Vietnam ese foreign 
minist er. Tr inh wa s quoled 
b ~ ll a nOI radi o as sa~ in!:! thai 
after an unconditiona l hall W 
the boml)1n~ Jnd 311 orlh:r 
acts of \V .H ~on h V iI...' l nam 
"W I ll ho ldtJi ks wi lh till" L'nitt:'d 
5 I ate s un q u l' :5 t i on:5 ('on-
cL·rned ." 
T·h r 0 u!:'- has p 0 k L' s m a n, 
Tt13nt sa id Trinh's s tatem e nt 
r l'l nfo!~l'd Tham' s long-he ld 
co nvictil)n lhal a cessa rion of 
the bomhlng is t he f ir st es -
Sl' ntial s t e p whl1.:h a lone " can 
le ad to m eaningful disc ussi ons 
and negotiations." 
Vietnam Truce Violations Denounced 
Thant reiterat ed hi s 
position Dec. 22 in com me n-
[lng on an appeal by pope 
Paul VI for cessation of the 
bambin,; of North Vietnam. 
Thant said the cL'ssation "can 
lead" to negotiations . But his 
spokesman pointed out tha t on 
other occasions he a lso said 
a ct: ssation "will bring about" 
meani ngful (a lk s . WASH INGTON (AP) --Th e Slate Department denounct:'d 
Wednesday what it termed the 
Viet Cong ' s inexcusable vio-
la tion of the New Year's [ruc~. 
But it stuck [0 pl ans fo r an-
other cease -fire at the end of 
Januar y. 
Press off ice r Carl Banc h 
speCifically r eferred to (he 
r egi mental - size guenilla at_ 
tack T uesday, 80 minute~ he -
fore the e nd of (he Ir own pro-
claimed year-end cease -fi re , 
on infant rymen of the U.S. 
251h Division near Ta y Ninh. 
Twenty- six GI's were rc'por-
ted killed and III wounded . 
Viet Cong casual : ie s we r ees -
timated heavy too. 
The Red a (ta ck "was an in-
excusa ble viol at ion of the 
truce and Indicated the co n-
tem~luous 31[ irud l:' of our op-
ponL>ms towJ.rd IrULe arrange_ 
me nt s ," the Slal(, J)epa nme nr 
spokesman sai d. Hanoi Official 
Confirms Bid 
u.s. Troop Buildup in Vietnam 
To Be Completed This Month 
A I the sam~ 11m ::- , he sa id 
h(" knows of no pl ans for con-
su ltati ons a mong the allie s to 
cha nge plans pre viou s ly an-
nounc(·d b v the South Viet -
na mese go'vernmcnt Dec. 15 
for a 48 h our cease-fire 
slarring Jan. 30 in observance 
of the Tet lunar New Year 
holida y. ThL~ a ll ies ' ca lendar 
yea r - cnu trU LL' ra n 36 hours. 
NEW YORK (AP) - A North 
Vietnamese go ve r n men t 
spokesman .. confirme d mor e 
clearly that e ver that Hanoi 
is wi ll ing to open pe.ace ta lks 
at once if the bombing and a ll 
other acts of war against Norrh 
Vietnam are ha lted," a West-
inghouse Broadcasting Co. 
cor respondent in Paris re-
ported Wednesday. 
SA IGON (A P) - Near l y all 
the remaining A ml~ rican com -
bat units ordered to Vietnam 
under a 50,000 - man buildup 
will be on hand by the end 
of January, a U.S. Co mmand 
spokesman said Wednesday. 
President Johnson i ssued 
the order for the increase las t 
summer . The roll of U.S. 
servicemen commined [Q the 
war withi n Vietnam. 478,000 
men a1 the last official ac-
counting Dec. 23, is to rise 
to 525,000. 
Inte lligence sources belie ve 
North Viet nam has set in mo -
tion a new buildup of its own 
that will balance at least pan 
of [he increased ll . ~. com-
mittment. 
so mt.' independen t infantry 
battalion s , t Re spoke s man 
s aid. 
. The buildup will permit a s -
s ignme nt of pe rhaps 100 Arm y 
he licopte rs to aid the MarinC's 
in the 1st Corps area. The 
Marines are sho n of c ho pper s 
and so mL' officers have sa id 
thi s f::l eI ha s cont ribuwd in -
dire cl ly to f\ 1arine casualties 
on occ as ion. 
Indi catio ns wC'Tt~ [hat none 
of [he ne wco ml'rs wou ld sec 
duty in {he populou s Me kong 
Delta. Only one U. S. brigade , 
pan of the Qth Infantr y Div -
ision , ha s be('n ass igned to 
Ihe de lta so far. 
The U.S . spokes man s aid [he 
la[ e s t buildup involved mo r~ 
(han three co mha[ me n fo r 
each man ina s upponingrole -
pos s ibl y rh(' highes t ratio y(' ( 
a ehiL'\'l'd in tlh.' Vi l'l nJm w:n. 
Thl' rt.' ~c rv l' 1l(I W J ~ t,' X\X'l-[(' U 
10 bL' four alrbo r nl' b rl t-Jul':' 
in Ih l· c(·ntrJI Illgh lJllU ;, Jnd 
the 3rd Cu rp :-: :\rl'.J :o-: ur rllu nd -
jng Saigon . 
Howev('r , nl l, r L' I TUlI P :' m,j~ ' 
be moved ( 0 th l· I ~ I CO TP "; J:, 
t he Mann(' cu mm~l nd ...;h ifl ~ 
mu r e a nd mUr l" I (·:Jlhl· rn (·c K...; 
into a r t, ' as Im mt,·t.!IJtL"i\ ;,(luth 
of :hl' dem lill a Tl zcd /one. 
No one ha:-; vVl· r\·::-tab li s tk·d 
a pr("c ise figu r l' fo r the num-
bl'r of a lli ("d truops nceded to 
de::l l with cadl enl: my ~(l ld kr 
In !hl ~ gUl'r nll :l- tYl'X' wa rfJrl· . 
lI owevL' r, II is gcnl' rall ~ rl'-
cogn l / e d I V hl· ~llml'whL'r0 ne-
twce n fl \, \' a nd t l~n to onl· . 
With ::- li ghtly ml1rl' Tha n J 
million allicd m .... ~ n t,· ngJ~L' d . 
(h(' curr(' nt T.3110 i ~ abuul fou r 
10 onc , 
On l hl ' South("as l Asian dip-
lom at K fr om r he Stat (' Oepan -
mem s pokesman sa id any an-
noun CL' ment about the United 
SI<Hed sendi ng a presidential 
cm i ~~a r \' to C ambodia wi ll 
prubabl y" be made joinrly by 
t h(: twu ~ov ~· rnmc nt s . The 
dIspat ch of a U.S. L'nvoy 10 
Phnom Penll h..ls bl'l'n L'XpL·c tl..:"d 
in lht:" wake of I'nnce Sihan-
ouk' s public lndl Cat i un lasr 
week tha i Ill' would welcom e a 
pr L' Sldl'm i JI r e pn?sl'ntative 10 
talk ahuu I improving U:a... 
cambOdlan rl'lation~. 
The spokesman emphasized 
that he spoke only for North 
Vietnam, and not the Nat ional 
Liberarion From in the South 
the correspondem said. 
The ne twork said its cor-
respo nd e nt Bernard Red-
mom, was s ummoned to the 
North Vi et nam mission 1 n 
Par is for "an exclusive in-
terview With a high-rank ing 
diplomat." The diplomat's 
n::Jme wa s nor revealerl_ 
Cuvtut 
EYEWEAR 
So far, four ne w American 
brigades [mailing some 20,000 
men have taken up positions 
in Viet nam . One , the IQSrh 
Li ght Infantr y Brigade , al -
ready ha s bee n co mmitte d to 
ban le. The othe rs are the 
11 th Ughl Infantr y and two 
brigade s of the 10 1 st Air -
borne Division . 
Enrollment Drop Predicted 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way. ('orrect al Conrad: 
I. Correct Preocription 
Still to come are 'mo re than 
a r egiment of artille r y, var-
ious he li copte r ba ltaii ons and 
Enrollme nt on the Carbon -
dale campu s will probabl y 
drop from fall term , Re gi s -
trar Roben A. McG rath s aid 
Wedne sday. 
He sa id t he e nrollml' nr 
Year's Five Point Program 
Outlined by City Manager 
ell Y manage r William Nor -
man outlined a five point pro -
gram to be instituted by the 
city of Ca r bondale for the new 
year at a meeting of the Car-
bondale Rotary C lub Wednes -
day. 
Highligl)ting the new pro-
gram is the proposed co n-
struct ion of more than 20 
miles of new sidL·walks. The 
newly for me d Advi son Side -
walk Co mmiuc L' Is in thL' pro-
cess of drawing up detail s 
for a r eport . 
Norman Iistt.:d cons truuion 
of new srtcel lights a s an-
other fa Ct.'I of the program 
to help alleviate "poor lighting 
in the _c ity." 
T he development of a con-
sistent off ca mpu s housing 
program is expec[cd to be a 
major project for (hIs year. 
Norman explained that clryof-
fl C1 al s will coope r a te with SlU 
offic ial s. 
City offiCia ls will also seL'k 
workable m el h u d s of con-
tro ling stray dogs and the 
tOwing away of L'S t ranged aut o -
mob ilC's . 
BROWN'S SEMI - ANNUAL 
('(1111'::1" 




Ii, .'i/1 ·1' 
} a"qlll '! ,fI, ' "' 
SHOEFIT COMPANY 
218 S. Illinois 
woul d bt,.. in . ',hl ' hIgh I s.unu 
are a ur po ...;:-: ibly 14 ,OOtl." F I -
nal figur L's will bl" ava ilabk 
later Ihi s mun! h. 
Thi s woul d rc prl· . .;l·nl a UTllp 
from fall le rm L' nrollm L' nt IIf 
I Q,260 and an int' rl' ;lsl' 11\,L' I 
the appro xlm .J It,· ty 1:- .() l tO I'n-
rolled during Wlt11l·r Il ' rm \'1 ...;1 
year. 
A drop in l ' l1ru llm\"I1! fr "m 
fall te rm i...; USUJI . . l lthllU ).! 11 
admJ~ S l un -.: PO Il L' ll'S dl"":1),~ nt,'d 
to di S lrlbut l' thl ' inf lux " f III W 
s (udl'nt s amllng :1 11 fllur (ju :1r 
Ic r s havt: (kC rl· ..l -':C the ..11'''1' 
In r l:ll' nl yl'~ r ,., . 
r--
2. Correct FillinK 
3 . Correct Appearance 
a vailahle for m081 
eyewear while you wait 
- - 1 I-TiioRo;;;;~ 1 
: ~'J~ A:; ~~E:"I L- f.!t~~1J2r:... ! 
REASONABLE PRICES 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.11 S. III,noi!>- Dr.Lee II. Jatre Optometri5t 457·4919 
16th o"d Monroe , He rri n-Dr. Conrad . Optometrist 942-5500 
NEW STUDENTS WINTER TERM 
and 
TRANSFER STUDENTS 




This Thursday and Friday , Jan 4&5 
9a . m. to 4p .m. 
Saturday , Jan . 6 
9-12 noon 
Area H UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Remainder of book paid for. out of the activity fee . 
Papa · 
O GRAPE, ORANGE, FRUIT PUNCH , , P\NE~-ORANGE , PINEAPPlf-GRAPEFRUIT 
FRUIT 
DRINKS 
346-0z'68e Cans FOR 
REG ., DRIP, PULV. 
,'0 CO F FEE 
ONE POUND 6 I c 
, DAILY EGYPTIAN 
@l) SNO·KREEM 3 68e Sflortening c~ 
@l) (All Flayors) 68e Cake Mix _ 3FOR 
~ CREAMY WHITE 68 F:'o~ii;gs :'3FOR c 
Januoiry "4, 1968 
CORONET 
(White or Assorted) 
FACIAL 
TISSUE 
4200 Ct. 68e I 2 Ply I FOR I 
••••••••.••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
300 SIZE CANS 
o Pork and Beans I 
6roR,68c 
, 
................................. @) Apple Sauce ___ 303 CAN4for6t···········:··········· .. •••·••·• 
~ Ch"l" H t B 5 60t ~ WHOLE KERNEl Whet C 3 60t I I 0 eans •••••• 303 CAN lor O' 0' CREAM STYlE I e orn.. • • •• lor O' I 
@) Mixed Vegetables •••• 303 CAN4fo,68' @l) SheUie Beans •••••••• 303 CAN5fo.78' . 
@) Grape Jam ••••••••• 18·oz JAR2fo,7ac 0 Triple Pa~ Potato Chies ••••• lb6ac 
@) Fig Bars •••••••••••• ____ 2p'~968$ @) Peach·Apricot Bars. ___ •• 2~~;,z·6ac 
@) Candied Sweet 'Dill Strips. 16-oz48' @) Whole Sweet Pickles •••• _22-oz.4ac 
@l) Liquid Detergent •••••• 22 -oz .210,7t @l) Castile Shampoo ••••••••• 16-oz.51' 
~ Alcohol (16-oz . PLASTIC BOmE ) •••••••• 21' Spry Shortening 7¢ OFF LABEl •••• 42-oz. CAN78' 
FROZEN FOOD AND DAIRY DEPARTMENTS 
NATURE'S BEST 
Strawberries 
31 O-oz. 6'le Pkgs. 
.............................................. 
: BANQUET : ! DINNERS i 
~ • CHICKEN 2 Gle ~ : • TURKEY ' : 
: • SALISBURY : 
: • MEAT LOAF for : 
· . 
· . 
· . ........................................... 
) 
· ............................................. . 
~ ® All BUTTER ~ 
~ Pound Cake ~ 
· . 
· &8' I 1 ~-oz. ·; -C I 
: ............................................ . 
NATURE'S BEST -INDV. WRAPPED (Arne,., Pimento, Swiss) NATURE'S .BEST-:-SQUDS ---' l-Lb. Size 
SLICED CHEESE. ~ ••••••••• 8-oz:210,68' • MARIIItIE .. ,. " .. " ... '.' •• ;. ........ 510'&1' 
Ja'!.u'ry 4, 1968 DAII.Y .EGYPTIAN . 
KREY - MORRelL - MAYROSE - Whole or Half-
:k~'N ....... lb.55C 
SLICED BACON •••••••• 1 •• ,b.&5· 
FRESH 
Sliced Pork Liver ••.•••.• ,b.29· 
AlES" 
Neck Bones ....•••••..• Ib 19' 
KREY - MORRELL - HUNTER 
Roll Pork Sausage ••..... 'b49' 
MORRell PRIDE 
Roll Chili. ••••••••..• I -lb . RolI&9' 
Hll&ERG-2.az . PORTIONS 
BONELESS S9C 
ROUND STEAK •• Ib. 
BREADED PORK or 
CHUCK WAGON STEAKS 
10 for $1.00 OR 804 PER LB. 
, TABLERlTE-U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
~neless Sirloin Tip or S9c 
Dneless Rump Roast •• Ib. 
~ TABLE RITE 
~neless Stew Meat ••••••• lb.6t 
\ TABLERITE SLICED INTO CHOPSI 
lIarter Pork Loin •••••••• lb.5t 




12-oZ·49C Pkg . 
- MAC'S BARBECUE -
PORK ••••••••••••• In P;", Glo"B9· 
BEEF •••••••••••••• In P;nl Gla,,99' 
1I1~ TABLETREAT ~RY-
(ffi) LARGE 16-oz. LOAVES 5 95 ¢ 
BREAD. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • for " 
Legs ••....••••• 'b.49' Wings •••••..... ,b25· 
Ireasts ....•••• 'b.59' Backs •••.•.. __ .,blQt 
® FRESH DONUTS •••••••••••••••••• Mage 01 I ;~3· 
I NABISCO CARNIVAL OF VALUESII 
Buy The Parts You Like Best! NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINES •••• _ ••••••••• ':.35· 
Nobi,co l ·tb ., 5-0%. S iu Nobi5CO 1 2-01: . Plcg. 
W ith Coupon Chips Ahoy ••••••••• 69- Ritz Crackers •••••• 35· 
A Brand Regular King 
F;I!., K;ng $1 62 
igarettes_ ~M,:,:'':' ____ _ 
.MiKor ~~~~ 
.Match! l?RODU~ 
W ithout Coupon $2 .62 FLORIDA'S FINEST!-INDIAN RIVER 
This Coupon Worth O ne Do ll ar On Pu t(hD S ~ of 
IGA Brand Cigarettes 
Th is Coup;)n E xpires 01 C losI ng T ime on Jon . 6 , 1968, 
Li mi l 1 Coupon Per Customer . 
None Sold To Mino rs 
FROM THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST-FIilESH. CRISP WASHINGTON STATE large 80 Size 
ROME BEAUTY APPLfS •••••••••••••••••• Eo<,lQt 
AMERICA 'S No. I SAKER-U.S . No. I In Poly log, 
IDAHO RUSSET POTATOES •••••••••••••• 20:;99-
Can you imagine a good stew a r pol roost .... :.~. 'ut NATURE 'S 8EST 
MEDIUM YELLOW ONIONS •••••••••••••••• 3~;29f 
, 
Foodliner 
1620 W. Main, . Carbondale, 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
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McCarthy Announces Campaign 
In New Hampshire Primary 
EUGENE McC"Rnty 
WASHINCTO:--l (AP) - Se n. 
Eugene J. M cC arth y , f) - Minn" 
sa id WcdnL'sday he will ente r 
the March 12 Nl' W Hampshi r e 
p r es identia l pTlmClry altho ugh 
he has no clear indi ca ti on 
what kind uf sho wi ng h(' c an 
make aga ins t President John -
son o n the Vietnam i ss ue , 
M cCa nhy said his decision 
cummits him to opposing 
J ohnson in s ix primaries lx·-
fore next summer's nat iona l 
numinat ing convemion in Chi-
cago. He li sted the o ther 
primClries as : Wi sconsin Apr il 
2; Massachusetls A pril 30; 
Ne bra ska May 14 ; Oregon May 
28 and Ca l:fo r nia June 4. 
Hi s decision to campaign 
activel y in New Ham pshire 
m ea ns that he will have [Q 
give up l ent ative plans f o r a 
fore ign tnp In F<:bru ary, in -
duding a prulX>se d vi sit to 
Vie tnam, McCanhy said in an 
intervie w , 
Prev i ou sl y , McCarthy had 
:; 3i d he did no t r egard ' t he 
~ew Ha mpsh ire rest as .. a 
particul arl y s igni f icant pr i -
m:;ry , " nUt now he said he 
IS cu nvlncL,d that hi S bi d for 
clt-ctiun of a full s l ate of con-
vl . 'nllon de legal es will be 
ba cked by a " well ba l anced " 
c ampa i gn o r gan i zation hc:a dc:d 
by David Hoc h of Hanover, 
N.H. 
Johnson Signs Bills; 
Works on New Budget 
" We have no IXJ ll s indicating 
what to expec t in Nt:w Hamp-
sh ir e," M cCarthy sa id. 
.. There have been r epons that 
wha t wa ~ cu nSl de r ed to be a 
hawki sh anitude toward the 
war in [he Sl 31l' has softene d 
som~wha t. BUI how ca n you 
tell ? We 'IJ Ju st have ro go 
in and see what happens ." 
M cC a rth y said tha t as a 
sub!'5 titute fur a per sonal Vi s it 
to VIl'tnam he intcnds toques-
lion o the r senawrs visiting 
Asia about the-ir fllld i ngs and 
to ta l k 10 newsmen who have 
been on ground about w ar 
developmL'nts, 
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AI') 
- President Johnson f aced 
a desk clear Wed nesuay o f 
the 456 bi ll s handed him by 
Congress . A lrhough thi ~ easC'd 
h i s loa d at the Texas White 
Huuse , he fa ced s flll mu re 
wu rk, 
Johnsun rea chl 'd thl: bo[[om 
o f th(' ~ I a..:k of bi ll s by s ign -
ing I S m('asureS TUl'sday 
n l ghl - including bill s 10 In-
(" r L'3~L' Soc i a l <';L'c uTity bene-
fll :-; , Cunl lllUL' J nl dSS IVL' L'du -
("a l lun prugram and supp l y 
L' un :.11 IL' d funds fo r f o rl'il1.n 
a id , 
Thl'sL' hil l s gl' t a prL's ld<.>n(-
ial s ignalurL' shu nly befo re 
:1 'r\ Jl'sda y midnlghl dead-
Il lle , So d id anulhl ' r - [he 
a("lI u n wa s annuunl 'CU Wed -
nL' sd:lY - app nJp rl311ng SI. 77 3 
billlOll f( l r an ant lJ)OvL'nyp r o-
!l, ral11 Itl which Cl1ngrd is ap-
pl lt'il a ~h;.Jrp carv in!l. knife, 
(H lll'r HL'ms I n th i S flna ) 
.J PI,r"p n aliun h i ll, Inl ludlllg 
SY; ,4 1111111 0"1 lur I lk A ppa· 
Ih hlan Ik ~ lOna\ Ix:vl'iop-
nh: 1\I \ ' Ttl)l,ram. IHIIU)l.hl Ihl ' 
Iql .J1 III S\ . k'U hlliloTl, 
\",111 \ , I Ill' fJurr)' u f bill Slll.n-
I n ~ s LoU ! 0 1 the W .I)' , W hi le-
I I \J lJ ~l' prL':-;;-' :-.t:'crl'tar yCL'lIrgt;' 
t.,.: nn ", lI.Jn ,.,a ld ht' knl' W uf no 
Vl s ltl)r:.; al I h,- I r,1 H3n ch 
7) Inll , s nu rt h v f ht:' r t', 
-';u tlk r t' JPPi:a r e- lIt l 'l wa :-. a 
Iillll: I lm(- ft) r Iht: Pr c."s idenr 
10 SL-t u UI .J mJ ct nv~ :'11 uund 
th(' ranch and ("lIunl ry :-. iil ,' , 
su rv t.'y lng hi ;') ac re: , <4 1111 " 'it, 
del: r and calf it-' 1~lpulalln!1, 
Rut J(Jiln::iun s till hilil l 'ull 
:"; Idc- r ahk wurK to dtl 0'1 1I1L' 
bIg fcd, 'ra l budgL't tha I will 
go III tllL- nc." w st"SS lun ~(Ion 
afh.:r ConRre~s fl'3ssl ' mLJk s 
al m id- m onth, l lndL' r ,) nl' W, 
l' VL' r yt hmg - in(' l udl-d f ll rmul 3 , 
What 's in a Name? 
SAN FRAI\:C ISC O ('\I') - A 
man named Vin 42 Ford was 
given pe rmi ssio n Tuesday to 
change h is name to Ricardi 
st rikeohit sear ronfor dce . 
C arronfordce. wh o was 
named Mar v i n l!el ' BurriS 
when he was born in New 
York i n 1938, had leagally 
cha nged his name to Vin 42 
For d las( Aug. 29. 
In g ran tin g permission, 
Superi or COUrt Judge Leland 
Lazarus asked wh y the pet-
itioner had picked his new 
name • 
•• Because there are so many 
people nam ed Ricardo." Car-
ronfor dce r eplied. 
spend ing I S expected to hit 
$180 billion or m o re, 
Fro m the rresi de nt on 
down. White House o ffi cia ls 
were s il e nt on repons that 
Prince Nerodo m Sihanouk o f 
C a m bod i a has told the U nited 
States il c an give hot pur-
suit toCom munlst V ietna mese 
sec K 109 sanctuar y b e h i n d 
Ca mhodi an horders. 
Chn sllan chL'c k.ed the leg-
i s lallvc sco r eboard for the 
fir s t ~eSS lOn of the 9Uth Con-
gress tha i wuund up [)c> c . I S. 
I t shOwed 456 hi ll s passed 
and 45 3 s ip;nl 'd, 
He said (hat Vice President 
H uherr H. Humphrey , who op-
IX>ses hi s c ha llenge to John-
son, hasbeente lilngM cC anhy 
that he ought to go [0 Viet-
nam [o ' see for himself what 
I s being done there. 
McCarthy s aid hi s ca mpaign 
against Jo hn son will be limited 
largely to di sc ussion of the 
Vietnam issue. But he sa id 
h e th in k s di ssati sfaction 
among t he f armers may In -
c r ease his vote in the Wi scon-
s in and Nebra ska primaries . 
Wallace Gains Strength 
For Presidential Election 
SAN T A MONIC A , C a I i f. A t San Francisco, t he Peace 
(AP) - F o rme r A labama Gov . and Freedom pany announced 
George C . W alia cL' said Wed- it had obta ined 88 .000 party 
nc sda y mo!"l!' that i OO,OOOCa l - n :glstratio ns. This wou l d 
ifo Trllans have joi ned hiS Am - qua lif y It for the Ca lifo rni a 
e rl c an Inedpenoem party. ba llOt ne xt June, If proved co r-
Qutllif Ylng it for the state's r ec t by the o ffi Ci al COUrt o f 
~o'V (> mber presidential ballot r egistrants. 
wl1h about 34,OUO Signatures 
LO 1~~a~~~dI C ted the pany w i ll ISU Eliminate s 
gl't on, !he ba llot i n all 50 
stales and said cha nct:'s are Women 's Hours 
gn.'3 tCr that he will run as 
a third pan y c andidate fo r 
Pre s ldem . NORMAL (AP) - OU l cia l s at 
He pr om i sed "a firm an- Illinois State University an-
nouncL'ment " o n this " in the nounced W ednesda y they plan 
Vt:'n' nea r future . " to aboli sh resident hall hours 
"Vo l unt ee r o rganizatio ns for women students. 
today are existent in eve r y Richard E . H ul et , dean of 
SI ,lt e uf the unio n," Wallace student services and vice 
saId to storm y applause and presidem o f the univerSity, 
cheL'r :"! from about 200 sup- sai d sometime during [he sec-
pon L' J ~ who form ed a back. - ond sem ester the school will 
drop fo r a news conference- initiate a program or "self 
~~o:n . large hote l conference ~~~ul:;~~s~~:r~f " (h~ h:c~~~1 
" I f you can gel on the bal- year begins Feb. 2. 
lot in Cali fornia you can get U nder tne program , m en and 
on the ba llot o f any state In women will not be required 
the union," Wdlla ce said to [Q be in their quarters by 
m ore applause. any speci f iC hours . M en 's 
"If I run for Preside nt we hour s a r L' not regulat L'd pre -
" he declared . se nt l y. 
SEW STA:\IP- The new sh:-cent slamp . soon to be issued (or 
firs t c l ass postage , features a bird' s eye view of th e Wh ile House. 
an American n ag . and th e \\ ashington :\Io numenl in the background . 
Gold Transfer Announced 
WASHIN GTON (AP) - The 
T r easur y Department an -
nounced Wednesday anmher 
heh y transfer of go ld from 
the nation's mone y stOcks, a 
move ind icat ing the gold drain 
la st month was the largest in 
histOry- poss ibl y approaching 
$1 bi llio n. 
The swilch of $450 mlllion 
from (he money stock [0 a 
special fu nd at the Fede ral 
R eserve Bank of New York 
whe r e sa les of gold are ac -
t ua ll y made look place on 
Dec . 28 to pre vent the gold ' 
ru sh bookkeepi ng from spil-
ling intO the new yea r. 
II dro pped Ihe money gold 
stoc k be low S12 bi ll io n fo r the 
fir st tim e In more that 30 
years . 
It undoubted l y played a ke)f 
r ole In the ad m inistra tion' s 
dL'd sia n to fl nnounce on New 
Year's day a restrictive pro-
gram to ste m ihe U .S. dollar 
drain and I S expected to i n-
crease the pressure fo r r e -
m o va l o f the gold backi ng fo r 
U .S. c urrency. 
Ii is through the deficit in 
the U .S. balance of pa ym e nts 
the dollar drain - that others 
accumulare [ hE: do llar s used 10 
buy gOld. 
Sa lad., oil 




Put us on the spot - -
- and we ' ll r emove it 
30 lb. wao;, SOC 
5 " cleaning $2 .00 
Compl.,. C/cn /ng Cente, 
311 W. Main 
Welcome Back 
Everyone. 
We hope 1968 
will be a happy 
year for you In 
Carbondale. 
University Bank 
Open : 9 o .m, to 3 :00 p ,m, Sot. 9 :00 o ,m, to noon 
~riY. In: 8 :30 to 3:30 p, "!, So t , 8 :30 o, m, to noon 
549-2116 





ium Musicum at SIU will pre -
sent its first major concert 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Wes ley Morgan, director, 
said the organization is com-
posed of students, f aculty and 
wives or husbands of facult y 
or staff members who have 
an imeres( in ancient and 
rare music and in ancient 
instrume nt s such as [he r e -
corder, the oboe de caccia 
and the harpsichord. 
Selections from the 12th, 
13th, 16th a nd 17th centuries 
have been progr~mmed for the 
chorus . a s quarte ts, [fiOS, 
duets, and so los. 
Featured vocalists will in-
clude James Mannon of Ma y-
wood, teaching assistant in 
sociology; Kat hryn Grimmer 
of BelleVille , graduate assist -
ant in music; Peggy Parkinson 
of Central ia, sophomor e voice 
srude nt; Raeschelle P otte r of 
Gulfport, Miss., graduate 
voice student; James McNar y 
of Marion, se nior; J ohn Lat ta 
of C arbonda1e, graduate 
teaching assistant; and Wil-
liam K. Ta ylor , assis tant pr o -
fessor of musi c . 
A harpsichord solo wi 11 be 
given by Mrs . Frances Bed-
ford, i ns tructor in m usic. 
Othe r me m be r s of the Col -
legium include; 
Gerhard Mag nu s , professor 
of an; Myr on Kan man. Herb-
ert LeVinson, Jose ph Baber. 
Roben Resnick, music fac -
ulty m E!m bers; Susan 
McClar y, Edmund House , and 
Jean Whanon, stude nts , a ll 
of Carbondale. 
Mar y K. Gor natti . Herrin; 
Philip Beadles, Murph ysboro; 
Sha r on Marl ow . Stee leville ; 
and James Qui c k. . Taylorville . 
Robert Lacy . Chicago; Joe 
Beth O' Ne il Sann, Dowell ; 
Gerald Podra za , Norridge; 
and Les lie Re tzer, Peoria. 
Ann Tarvin, Bra zil. Ind . ; 
John Goodwin, Va lparaiso, 
Ind.; and John Gibbs , Sidney, 
Ohio. 
Gar y Chon, Fenton . Mo . ; 
Margare t Olson, Kirkwood, 
Mo . ; Karen Paulsen , Kare n 
Elgert, Matthew Sullivan, and 
John Porbeck all of St. Louis, 
Mo l 
Model UN Deadline 
Extended to Jan. 15 
The deadline for participa -
tion in the SIU Mode l UN 
has been exte nded to Januar y 
15 at 5 p.m. 
Application information can 
be obtained at the distribution 
rack in the University Center. 
Further inform:uion i s 
available from HedayaJ Amin-
arsala 9-1 933, or Mi SS 
Beverly Schrader, 9-6478. 
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Art Instructor 
Films Bizarre 
Bruce Bre land, associate 
. professor an at SIU. is an 
interpre ter of "happe ni ngs ,'· 
He is Irecording o n film 
these bizarre an e ve nts that 
are experiences - a kind of 
play-act ing In which people in-
volve themselves i'n doing or-
dinar y things but in an exag-
gerated individuali st man-
~r . 
Breland wa s the first to 
make a serious exper imental 
art film of a happening. 
He was comm issioned by the 
Chicago Museum of Contem-
JX>rar y Art to make a film of 
the Nov. 27 happening in Chi-
cago, "Movi ng,'· staged b y Al -
lan Kapr ow. 
To ·interpre t the Chicago 
RECEIVE COMMISSIO NS··Four ne w lie u- bondale campus ror eighteen newly com- event, Br e land wrote a shoot-
ing script " of sons" and 
made an I S-mi nute film - "de-
finietl y s urrealistic," e ntitle d 
" A Parry for Two,'· in whi ch 
rwo former SIU s tudents 
enacted the principal r o les. 
T he stars were Ka y Willey of 
Gle n Ell yn and Dee Ca nata 
of C hica~o . This was a son 
of "play Within a play," in 
the la r ger Kaprow - directe d 
happe ning. 
te nants from carbondal e who rini s he d the mission e d seco nd li e ute nants . F rom l e H are 
.'\ir Fo rce ROT C program at SI U j us t be fore William R . Turkington, Wi ll iam . .0\. Han cock. 
Christmas a re co ngratul ated by Lt. Co l. Dennis O. C ulberson, Rodn ey P . Ke lly, and 
Henr)' L . Milledge of Scott Air Force Base Milled ge, who was o n campu s for th e c om-
following com mi ssio n ing ceremo ny o n Ca r- missioni ng of hi s s on. 
Firsl C la ss 10 COSI 6 Ce nl s 
Mail Rates Go Up Sunday 
Last fall Br e land film ed Ka-
prow's " lee" happening in and 
a r ound Los Angeles, sJX> nsor -
ed by the Pasadena Art 
Museum. Ten" sti ll s " from 
this film have bee n included 
in the documenta r y exhibi tion 
of Kaprow ' s hapP6f\ings. which 
was s hown in eQnnection wi th 
the C hicago eVe nt and which 
will tour to Austin. Texag_ in 
Januar y. to St. Loui s in Feb-
rua r y and to Urbana i n Aprila 
Increased rates for a ll 
classes of m3 il except parce l 
POSt and inte rnationa l m a il 
will go i nto e ffeci Jan. 7, 
Postmaster Hubert L. Goforth 
r e minded postal cus to mers 
[Qday. 
uEve n wi th the new ra tes of 
six cents for first-clas s mail 
and 10 cents for air mail, 
post al serv ice is s ti ll a real 
bargain," Post m aste r Goforth 
de clared • •• For six ce nts you 
can se nd a le tter to an y of the 
50 s tates, to any United States 
ter ritor y or posseSSion, to 
Canada or Mexico. or to an 
Amer ican service man sta -
t ioned anywhe re in [he world." 
Postmaster Goforth pointed 
out that the ne w rate for pOSt 
cards will be five ce nt s and for 
ai r m3 i I post card s e ight 
cents. 
He said the added cent in 
the lener r ate is a 20 per cent 
i ncr ease com pared to a 24 per 
cent boost in the r ates for 
mailing ne wspape r s a nd 
magaZines and a 34 per cem 
hike for adverti si ng Cir culars , 
"Occupant,;' rft 3il, a nd Q[her 
mater ial in the third- class 
categor y. 
The new rate of six ce nts pe r 
ounce for fir st -class ma il ap-
pli es up to 13 ounces, and 
the new ra te of 10 cents per 
ounce for air mail applies up 
to seve n ounces. Under the 
ne w rat e s tructure all fir st-
clas s mail over 13 ounce~ 
and a ll ai r mail over seve n 
ounces will be m erged into a 
si ngle categor y. 
There he avier piecl..'s of 
first-clas s and ai r m 3il 
subject [Q [he single rate 
schedule wiJl be de live r ed by 
the fas test available mea ns of 
transportation. 
Gofo rth said [hat the new 
Free Bus Rides 
Start Sunday 
For Services 
Free bus service wil l begin 
Sunday for a ll slUdents in Uni-
vers it y housing wi shing to at -
tend chur ch serVice . The 
West Bus Se rvice Co. will 
operate the bu ses in coop-
eration With the churches of 
Car bondale . 
The buses will de part at 
9 a. m. and continue at 30-
m inute inte rvals from [he fo l-
lowing poims; Lentz Ha ll 
in Thompson Point, Woody 
Ha ll o n S. Univer s it y, Nee ly 
Ha ll i n University Pa rk and 
at the Sma ll Group Housing 
on C ircle dr ive . 
Students will be r e turned 
after all t he services have 
co ncluded . 
Are You Leaving College At 
The End Of This Quarter? 
You May Oualify 
for a 
2- Year or 4-Year 
Apprentice or Training (ours 
Write C;H C oli 
Caterpillar Tractor Co. 
Aurora, Illinois 
one yeor of High Sc"ool A.lgebra Re qu ired 
An EQu .. 1 Opportunity Empl<>yer 
r ale StrUCture will mean a r e -
duct ion of postage on some 
parcels. 
Another rate change thar 
will affect the general public 
is the inc r ease from fo ur [Q si x 
cents for the fir st tWO ounces 
of i ndividua l piecc6 of third-
clas s mail. Unsealed greeting 
cards m ay be sem at this 
rate . Goforth said. 
He e mpha s ized that (he new 
rale on unsea led greeting 
cards will not go into effect 
until Jan. 7 and until then 
they can be mailed at [he old 
rate of four cents . 
There will be no changes in 
[he cha r ges for specia l de -
liver y, special handling, r e -
gistered 'mail , certified mail, 
cash on deliver y or insurance , 
Goforth said . 
Bre la nd said the fUm of the 
C hicago happening will be pre-
mier ed a t the Urbana showing. 
Approximatel y 60 s lides and 
a 7 I /2-m inute film clip of 
his Pasade na film were shown 
by a C hi cago educational tele -
vision progra m on happenings 
as an an for m , featuring 
Kaprow and art c ri ric Harold 
Rosenberg . 
WINTER BRAKE SPECIAL 
Slop loday and ~e ad\'aot~ge $1 95 
of oor low· low wlDter price --
Goodyear brake experts w ill adjust a ll (our wheels , clean 
and repack front wheel bearings. add brake fluid . inspec t 
grea se seals. clean and inspect drums, inspect h ydraL'iic 
system. Ge l it now :II thi s Iqw price. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
-d+I"',' ' 
324 North ~ Phone 
Illinois Carbond .. l. 549-1343 
,""flO 1·2 
',, :. 
--- ,, ~ 
JAMES ~ 1 0R SKI 
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fCome Dance With Us' 
Slated to Open Winter 
Convocations Program 
A da nce progr a m r anging fro m class ical ballet [Q Am e r i -
can jazz will come a live at 10 a. m . a nd 1 p.m . Thurs day 
in Shr yo;:k Auditorium wnen Unive r s ity Convocations pre -
sents , ~ 'Come Dance With Us ." 
A program featuring Co llee n Corkre ~il h Be ntley Row n 
a nd James Mor s ki will al s o prese nt a look into t he life 
o f a performe r toda y. 
Selectio ns will incl ude the Spa nish fl avor e d " Gra nd 
P as De Deu x" fro m [he ballet . , Don Quixote ,"' "Anda me 
Ca ntabile " fr o m Tsc ha iko vs k y' s F ift h Sy mphony, "Audi -
ti on," w:l ic h te ll s wha t happens when toda y' s da ncer 
a ns we r s an ad fo r a Br o adw a y a uditio n, " Kale idoscope ," 
a nd " F or Love of a Wa ltz ," wni c h will prese nt [he grace 
a nd beaut y of a da nce not de ad. 
Miss Cor kr e s pent a season Wi th the C hi ca go Opera 
Ba llet a nd toure d with the New Yo rk Opera Festiva l. 
Br oadway c r edits i nc lude " Happ y Town," " Be g, Bor -
r ow or Stea l" and "M y F ai r Lad y." 
She ha s had s: ar r ing r o les in s uc h sum"e r m lJSi ca ls 
as " C an-C an ," "Brigadoo n," and " Sout h Pa cifi c . " 
Mor sk i wo rked wi t h t he Ruth Pa ge Ope r a Co mpan y 
and has appe ar ed in New Yor k ba lle t pe r forman ces , 0 ,' 
T V shows , at Radio C it y Musi c Ha ll a nd ha s done night 
club work. 
'Impossible' Oueries Arise 
January 4. 1968 
C OLLE EN C O RKR F. ' 
Information Center Handles Odd Questions 
The Info rm ation and Sc hed-
ul ing Cent e r a t SIU is JU S l what 
its na me sa ys it is , b UI the im-
poss ible occas ionall y comes 
up . .. L I Slen lO the se que r ie s : 
. " I loaned my lecture nOl es 
to a guy (name unknown) . C an 
you he l p m '~ fi nd him ?" 
" Ar e m : st.· a ~s for the ga m(' 
good one:::? " 
"W ho ' ll be s itt ing next to me 
31 the show ?" 
T hose a r C' a fLo w wht.·l"L' hd p 
i s ( lU I u f I he qut"s tto n. Oth.z. r s , 
li );(' Ih~ Inqu ir y. " How ca n 1 
SlOp m ., parak L"I2'I ' s fedlhers 
f r om fa l li ng OUt? " t haI ca m(' 
f rom a \"·.)nc ... : r nt~d bird hwer. 
(.m J'c fI..' fl? r red 10 so mt.: L'ni -
Yl~ rSIt \ unit wheTL' an an SWvT 
U :; U3 1l ~' can be obt ai ned . 
J osep h !': . GOOd !~l'ln . l:t.: nt CT 
"':l l ~ ' rdl nalOr . sa id h is. o r i!a ni -
Z31 10n gathe r ~. Caroonda le 
ca mpus and a r ea lnfo r m3t10n 
on a num~e r o i per: lncot s ub-
je .:ts , k~eps Il up- lo- dat e , a nd 
m ai ntdl ns a s che du L nb !)C' r -
v ice which le i s the publi c know 
whi c h event s will l...c: comi ng 
up a nd Info r m s sponsori ng 
a ge nc ie s aboul L·njve r s i t y 
s pace a vai lab le. A manua l on 
sche duling procedu r es ha s 
bee n publi s hed by the C enier. 
Offi ces a r e locate d In Build-
ing T -3 3 jus t no r ;h of t he l'ni -
vers il Y Ce mer . Good m ar. , hi s 
as s is t a nt, M r s . J oseph Za les-
k i. and thre e officl.' a nd five 
student e mplo yes , co m? r is{-
the SIal!. 
Who can obtai n informa lion 
and what type is a va ilable? 
Persons both on and off 
c.am? us can obt ai n informa-
tio n o n all Student s , fa cult y, 
a nd s taff me mber s . update d 
weekly. Student info rm ati on 
Grad Sent to Malaysia 
SI U )1; radua lc Rru ( \." W. 
Runge wi ll leach agr ic ultur ",, 1 
sc ic nCf' in Ma la ys ia as a Pe ace 
Co'rps Vo luntee r . 
inc ludes home a nd loca l a d-
dre sse s , loca l te le phone num -
bers, a nd academit: c la ssif i-
cat io n. 
Co mple te desc ript ions a r e 
ke pt o n ph ySica l fac ili ties of 
[he campus . E mire c ur r icu -
lum descr ipt IO ns a r e o n fil e 
for lhe Carbonda le and Voca -
1I 0lia l Technical Insti tut e 
ca mpuses. T he r e are up- ro-
dale r e port s o n s uc h fact s a s 
t he num ber on the facult y, 
numbe r o n lhe staff , numbe r 
of P h.D. s o n the fa c ult y, a nd 
the a r eas of s t udy offered. 
The r e a lso is an up - lO- da te 
li st of accepted off - campus 
li ving ce nters. Now bei ng 
compi le d a r e li s tings of e m cr-
SIU Activities Office Lends 
Assistance, Not Censorship 
T he Stude nt Ac t iviti e s Of-
ficI..' wi l1 not act as " gene r a l 
cl.' nsor s " d.espi te· a r ash of 
unau lhor iL0d posler s and lit -
c r a lu rt" which hit tile (a m pus 
In the laSI wl.'l.' ks uf fa ll te rm . 
Antho n} Gia nne ll i, (oo r di-
n310r of s t ude nt aCl ivit ies, ex -
pl a Ined th3 ( hi s offi c\.: is set 
up to .155 i 51 s tudem o r gan-
izations In di 5: ribul i ng i nfo r-
mat ion , nOI 10 censo r it . 
Onl y r(:~ogn i z.ed s tude nt 
gr oups a r t" a llowed. to post 
mate r !d l , he s a id. Usua ll y 
50 p iece s of lite ra t ur e o r 
le ss <i r e s ta mped " appr oved" 
by Srud C: nt Acti vit ies . If there 
ar e m or e than SO, the CONent 
i s a pprove d b UI ea ch piece 
i s not st amped. 
When"linauthor ized ma teria l 
is posted o r di s tributed, i t 
is ta ke n out of c irc ul ation a s 
quic.kl y a s possible . Gianne lli 
added. 
Most sol ici Lal ion a nd s e lli ng 
i s not pe rm itt ed on campu s , 
Gia nne ll i sa id.. If a s oli ci -
tawr -:- ~ n not diplay Stude nt 
Act ivil ie s a pprov21, the Uni -
ve r si t y will not gU3r a nte e a ny 
cla im s o r pr oduc ts , ~e added. 
Us uall y a ny soli c ilalion is 
a pprove d by an assis!a m dean 
fo r the ho us ing a r e a in addi -
Complete Line of 
t io n to Student ACt iviti es, 
Gianne ll i e xpla ined . 
As a n a id to co mmunicat ion, 
an Informal io n Di s nibution 
Ce nte r has bee n set up out s ide 
the St udent A,,:,Uv iL ies Uff ic .: 
in Ihe ha llw a y of t he Unive r -
s it y Ce nte r, he s aid . 
A set of s he l ves , the In-
for mat io n Di s trJ butio n C e nte r 
i s designe d to ·a ll e via te the 
jam al the Info r m at io n Desk 
by co nt aining appli cal ion 




C ha rle:; Tenne} , vi c~ pr es i-
d~ r, t fo r planni ng and re view at 
SIU presem ed a pa per at the 
Society fo r Ihl.· Phil osoph} o f 
C r f_ al !vi t; m(:{:lJng De.: . 21 i:1 
8 0 51 0:1 , Ma ss . 
His essa y ·Nas l i l le d .. . :.. 
Ba SIS fur the Idea orc r ea l ivit\· 
in Wh! le he- ad 's Thou~h l ." T h~ 
SOCie t y's meet ing was he l d j., 
co njunct ion wa h th~ ii n n~ .] J 
Ea !=;t err: Divisio n aS 3e:nbl y of 
the Ame r ican P h ilosoph i....~ 1 
Soc ii.: t y. 
Te nne y I S a pr oft:'s s ."; r in .:...:: 
SI L.] De pa r : ::IC' n1 of P h:b3upn:.- . 
Rung<: r~ct:i vl.· d a ba c he lo r ' s. 
dc..~r{:l: In sociology in 196 7. 
SPORTING GOODS 
·Schwinn Bicycles 
·Gun8 & Ammunition 
• Fi8hing Tackle 
DAVID F. lOW 
Watchmaker 
• Wotch es. 
~.Cln<k' .;~. .Jewelry .,: ' " .. epoired 
Speciol Order. 
Leather & Metal 
Watchbands 
"S1-~S" 
11 2 y" IIl i",.i , 
JIM'S 
Sporting Gooas 
Open 9: 30 Q. m. to 8 p.m. 
irus fa cu lt y me mbe rs and r e -
c ipie nts of a wa rd s a nd ho no-
ra r y de gr ees . 
Mr . Z a le ski s a id a com pr e -
he nsive r e fe r ra l s yste m is be -
ing co mpiled " s o tha t if we 
do n't know the a ns wer , we wi ll 
know whe r e to s e nd you. " 
T he Ceme r I S co nCent r at -
ing on t he lower 31 count ies 
of Ill ino i s in building up a key 
of a r ea indu s tTi~ s, bus iness-
es , o r gani zatio ns and e ve n-
tuall y t heI r off icer s a nd tOP 
personne l. Ar e a school info r -
matio n a l so will be com pile d. 
Sche du li ng of on- camp us 
e ve nts is done through three 
sourCl:S and is coor di na[(:,d at 
the C e nte r . Ar e a gro lj p~ 
sche dule meetings in Un ive r -
si t y fa c il it ies t hr ough Re x D. 
Ka r ne s , an ass ist ant dirE'ClO r 
of Univer s ity News Ser vices ; 
e ducationa l gr oups , bo t h on 
a nd off campus , sche dule 
through Andre w Ma rc(:c of t he 
SIU Divi s io n of Exte ns ion; and 
s tude nt s c heduli ng is do ne 
through Antho ny G ia nne lli of 
t he St ude nt Act ivit ies Ceore r. 
The Ce nte r ha s r esponsi -
bi,l it y fo r ...... c a mpus tour s and 
Wi ll he lp n ew s tudl:nts e nro ll 
pr ope r1y a t the lX:gin ning of 
each qua rter . 
F utur e plan s , Goodman 
hope s , w ill call fo r wa lk- up 
info r m '3. tio n ce nte r s on the 
cam pus contai ni ng maps and 
campus dire c to r ies, 10 a id 
vis iro r s a nd ne w people o n I he 
ca mpus . 
MAN, WW\T A ~ppy 
~OLlDAY , 
Th. M_'s Manager 
Ja~k BaircL 
~.sIU AI •• nus 
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First Use in Winter Months 
Laboratory to Open for Handicapped Children 
Winter camps for Illinois 
high school youths and for 
handicapped children will be 
opened in .anuary at SIU's 
Outdoor Laborarory. 
The sening is a model camp 
com plex on the shores of Lit -
rle Grassy Lake where SI U 
has offe r ed summerr ime 
camping and training pro-
grams for crippled and re-
tarded children s ince the ear ly 
1950's . But thi s will mark 
the first e xtension of the pro-
ject ro the winter months. 
The camp also wil1 fea ture 
an unusual tieup between StU 
and Goddard College , a pri-
vate liberal arts school in 
the mountains near Plainfield. 
Vt. Eight Goddard undergrad-
u3res- -four men and four 
women--will take a month-
long break fro m their studies 
to serve as counselors at the 
children's ca mp. 
January has been set aside 
for the children, all of them 
retarded or emotionally dis-
turbed. They will co me fr om 
Williamson County, site of 
a special governme nt -spon-
sor ed project in outdoor ed -
ucation for kindergarten and 
grade school tots; fro m Mur -
ray C hild t;.en's Center in Cen -
tralia .and the Bowen Chil-
dren's Center in Harrisburg; 
and f r om suburban Chicago. 
Altogether, an es timated 140 
children will be enrolled in 
weekly camp sessions du r ing 
the month. 
During February, 40C hi ca -
Panel to Address 
Faculty .and Grads 
The Sl U chapter of the 
American Associarion of Uni-
ver s ity P r ofesso r s will hold 
a pane l di scuss ion on," The 
Ha ndling of Srudent Gr iev -
ances" Monda y at 7 :30 p.m. 
in Morri s Libr a r y Audito r-
ium . 
Undergraduate s tu d e n t s 
may attend the meeting be-
cause of the subject maner 
involved. 
The meeting is open to grad-
uates and faculey. Concepts 
co be di scussed include an 
AAUP proposa l fOT handling 
student di scipline cases, a 
proposal for a campus om-
budsman, and the genera lLOpic 
of s tudent unrest. 
Pane'lists will be George 
McClure, Departme nt of Phil -
osophy and former KA ad-
viser; Wilbur- Moulton, dean 
of students; Charles Stal on , 
Department of Economi cs and 
chairm an of the chapter's 
co m mittee on student con-
cerns, and Swan Novick, S [U-
dent and adm inistrative as-
sistant to student body pres -
ident Ray Lenz i. 
Barben to Charge 
$2.25 for Haircut 
The prices of a ll services 
except s haves in Carbo ndale 
barber s hops have beenTaised 
25 cents. 
That m akes the regular 
haircut $2.25, accordi ng to 
Henr y Bemon, secr etary-
treasurer of Barbers Local 
577. 
The last price increase 
was in Jul y 1965, Benton sa id. 
The c losing day has a lso 
been changed by vote of the 
union local, from Thursda y 
co Monday. 
All barber shops in Car-
~ndal e are union shop~ . . 
go area high school stude m s 
will trek to Little Grassy 
for ca m ping sessions s pon -
sored by the Illinois Feder-
ation of Spo rts men 's C lu bs . 
The emphasis in both cases 
wi ll be on educa tion with a 
st r ong ou tdoors flavor . 
The ch ild ren- whose pro-
gram will be supervised by 
the SIU Special Education De-
partme nt - - will study early 
cultures, safe ty, animal life , 
natural resources , le is ure-
ti me use and se lf - ca r e in 
a variety of "classroo ms" 
at [hI.! Laboratory : Indian 
caves, a IOO - year o ld log 
house. ani mal pens and 5t3 -
bles, at cookouts and canoe 
trips, and in the forest. 
Le arning will then be fol-
lowed by doing. For e xample , 
they will be [O ld how the pi-
oneers dye d the ir c lot hes; then 
they will co ll ect bark. buds 
and berr ies to boil in a lard 
can on an ope n fire so they 
can d: ,. their own. 
A toboggan s lide is being ad-
ded to t he Laboratory 's rec-
r e ation f*iliti es . Two snow-
making ma ch ines will assure 
a supply of the m a in ingred i-
ent. 
J964 Graduate Receives Second 
Wildlife will be the foc us of 
stu,dy for the high school S[u-
dents and most of the ir s tud-
S'i ng will be done in the wild. 
Subjects on the agenda incl ude 
animal l rapping and s kinning, 
banding geese and recording 
animal sou nds , gun safety. 
habitat se lection , game pop-
ulation eS timales, ani m al 
s igns and food habits, tree and 
s hrub identification, and how 
[ 0 survive in the out -of - doors . 
Air Force Award at Texas Sase 
Four former SIU student s, 
now in the armed services, 
have been cited fo r va rious 
achievements. 
Air Force Firs t Lieuten-
ant John W. Cotton has r e -
ceived his second awa r d at 
Perrin Air For ce 8ase , 
Texas . 
The 1964 SIU graduate 
m e rited the Ai r Medal for air 
action in Southeast Asia . He 
di s tingui shed hI", s e lf by 
meritorious achievement as a 
pilot during fl ights nea r Dong 
Ha, Vietndrn. 
Cot ton provided a~ rl al 
cove r for two downed fl ier s in 
danger of being ki ll ed or cap-
tu r ed by hostile forces. Des-
pite heavy gr ound fire, he 
forced the enemy to retreat 
insuring the r escue of the 
pilots. 
Ai r Force Major Jame s R. 
Aiken, a 1955 gr adua te o f 
SIU, suppo rted the recent un-
manned Apoll o space fli ght 
a board the Air Force ' s new 
«droop snoor" transpon. 
Ma jo r Aiken serves as a 
m lssion coordinator with [he 
first aircrews to r ece ive ac-
cele rated training in the mod-
ified C-135 Stratolifte r a ir-
c r aft . 
Air Force Captain He r s hel 
W. X1anhan , who graduated 
from SIU in 1956, ha s assisted 
in evaluatin~ lessons lea rned 
in Vietnam at a special Ai r 
Fo rce-indu s try life support 
confe r ence. 
Capt . Manhart pa rticipated 
in a panel discussion on 
s urvival kit s at a meet ing of 
Ella Fitzgerald 
Tickets on Sale 
Tic ket s go on sale Thursday 
for the Jan. 28 Ella Fitzgerald 
Conce rt [0 be held in the SIU 
Ar ena. 
Tickets will be sold fro m 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily at t he 
Unive r s it y Cente r Information 
Desk . 
Miss Fitzge rald, called the 
reigning queen of female ja :. z 
and pop vocalists, will prese:-It 
the two-hour conce rt on the 
new Ar ena round stage. The 
sou nd syste m for the " old" 
s tage is being reworked. 
Miss Fit zgerald was voted 
"Favorite Fem al e Jazz Vo-
cali st on Campus" in college 
m u s Ic poll s in 1964 , i 965 and 
1966. She was al so nam ed 
"Woman of the Year-I Q67 " 
by the National Assoc ia tion of 
T~lev i sion and RadiO Announ-
ce r s and was li s ted in <f I 00 
Wom en of Accompli s hm ent" 
for 196i by Harper' s Baz adr 
Magaz ine . 
The show wi ll s t art at 8 p. m . 
Southern Illinois Opportunity 
Lecture Series Starts Jan. II 
A ser ies of six weekl y lec-
ture - discussiops on the ge n-
eral theme, .. s 0 u the r n Il-
linOiS: Region of Opportun -
ity, " will begin January 11 
under lhE joint sponsorship 
of [he Souther n Illi noiS Uni-
ver sit y Division of Technical 
and Adult Education and the 
SIU Community Deve lopment 
Services . 
The initial lecture in the 
series will be presented by 
Il linoiS hi storian J 0 h n W. 
Allen who will speak on 
.. Legends and Lore of South-
e rn Il linois." 
On J an. 18 Sta nley Harri s , 
professor in the SIU Depart-
me nt of Geology, will discuss 
.. The Landscape of Southern 
Ill inois." 
The topic of discussion on 
J an. 25 wi ll be "Recreational 
Opportuni ties in Southern il-
linois" by Ar ch Mehrhoff. 
project manager of the Crab 
Orchard National Wildlife 
Refuge . 
On Feb. I Robert Mue ller, 
professor in the Department 
of Music of the University, 
will moderate a pane l discus -
sion on "Fine ArtS in South-
e rn Illinois." 
Fifth lecture in the series, 
F eb. 8, will be "The Anacom y 
and Futyre o f Southern Il-
linoi s Econom y," by David 
Luck, professor of marke ting; 
a nd the, fil'}~.,l. eve nt in th~ 
sen es on Feb. 15 wi ll be 
"Educational Opportuni ties in 
Sout hern Illi nois; Key to Its 
Future," a panel discussio n 
led by Miss Katherine Lackey, 
co ns ultant in Community De -
velopment Services . 
All m~etings will begin at 
7 p. m. in the StudiO Theater 
of Univers ity School on the 
Carbonda le cam ous . Cost for 
the entire sertes is one dollar . 
JiiIi 
\liE WASH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
Re d, Golden DeliCious, 
Winesa ps, & Jonathans 
FRUIT JAMS 
HONEY 
Comb or extracted 
SWEET APPLE CIDER 
Good for all occa si ons 
PUMPKINS 
1 free with each 4 dollar 
purchase 
GIFT PACKAGES OF FRUIT 





.onl y 8 Milu South of C'dal e- Rt. 51 
more than 600 mil itary and 
indu st rial pe r sonnel from the 
U.S. , Canada and Great 
BrItain. 
A 1965 graduate of SIU, Ai r 
Fo r ce First Lieutenan t Roben 
D. Taylor, is pr esentl y a 
membe r of the unit which has 
been selected as the best 
fighte r squad r on in the Ai r 
Defe nse Comm and. 
Lt. Taylo r Is a suppl y of-
fi ce r with the 13th Fighte r 
Intercepto r Squadr on, Gla s -
gow Air Force Base, Mon-
t ana 
SIU graduate zoology sru -
dents and state conservation 
department personnel will be 
teachers. 
The new program means 
that the Outdoor Laboratory 
will have gone virtuall y year-
round in its ca mpi ng ope r-
at ion. In the fall and spring, 
m any adul t groups and agen -
c ie s (Anna State Hospita l, the 
Joseph P. Ke nnedy Jr . Foun-
dation, police uni ts, etc.) set 
up s hop there ~or training and 
r ecreation sessions 
CHALK UP IMPORT ANT' 
SAVINGS 
on 
OUR FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S ' 
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS 
WOOL SUITS FROM • WAlCREST and CRICKETEER 
Men' s and ya:ln J men' s sty les in a limited se lec t ion of 
wool worsteds , wanted c o lor s, patte rns, ch al kuj:! a huge 
sa vi ng s on suits us utd ly priced to $69.95 Now $48 
, . 
I • 
• CRICKETEER SPORT COATS 
Trimly c ut worsteds and tweed s in an unusuall y large 
s ol e .time se lection. Well tailored sty les us ually to 
$45.00 Nowonly $24 & $36. 
• FAMOUS PLYMOUTH ALL-WEATHER COATS 
Warm, rugge d coats to see you snugly th rough the ca ld. 
est, wettest, snowiest winter doy s ahead . You sa ve 
S10. OO and more an styles regularly S35.00 to S55.00 . 
$28. $36. $44 . 
• JARMEN-FLORSHEIM SHOES 
Selected sty les from our s tac k, were $12.95 ta $28 .95, 
nowonl x $8.80 $12.20 $19.80 
• YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS 
P e rmane nt press in latest styles regularly priced from 
$7.00'0 $9.95 . Nowon IY$5.80 0' 2/$10. 
• FAVORITE SPORTSHIRTS 
From Amer ica 's top manufacturers, choice of fabric s , 
pattern s , colors , s tyles ; many sh irt s in exa ct s leeve siz:e 
for a perfe c t fit . • .~ 
Usually $5.00to $9.00 $2.88 '0 $6·.48 
iwalker'S! L------__________ ~J 
1 BLOC K NORTH OF I c . P ASSENG~R DEPO T 
AT JACKSON SI . R . R . CROS ~ ING 
Poge. H 
.I>AILY e,GYPTjAN 
Garrett Matures Quickly; 
Gains Saluki Leadership 
8y ~eorge Kne m~yer 
The SIU ba sketba ll tea m 
l ast season l ooked [0 Wa ll 
Frazier when ir w as down and 
needed a leade r. 
This yea r that responsibili-
ty has bee n assumed by Di ck 
Garren . the Sa lukis ' fine 
eager who has alternated be-
tween guard and forwa r d. 
tiThe situation is diffe r ent 
now tha n it wa s la s t year." 
SaJuki mt:'nro r Jack Hanman 
said i n referring to Ga rre n. 
Paper Recounts 
NIT Championship 
SIUs dra m at ic champion-
shi p in [he Nationa l Invita-
t io nal Tourname nt last March 
has been. r ecaptured in a full 
page spr ead in [he Jan. 6 
edition of T h~ Sporring News . 
The writer, Murra y J a noff, 
describes [he accompli sh m ent 
as " 3 pure Horatio Alger 
story. the kind that c lim axes 
the rags- lO-riches evolution 
of tal~med a mbi tiouS peo-
ple. " 
Among the Sa luk i victims 
i n the NIT we r e St . Peter' s 
of J ersey City, N.J . ; Duke. 
Rutgers and Ma r queue in the 
fi nale . 
Fitness Si!! n-Up Se t 
Stude nt s desiri ng to enro ll 
in a physical fitness pr ogr a m 
[Q be offer ed this quarter 
should appear at MCAndrew 
Stadiu m toda y for a 4 p.m. 
or ganization meeling . 
The pr ogram is directe d by 
Sa luki football Coach Dick 
Towers who e mphasi zes thaI 
no football drill s wIll be used _ 
No physical exa mi nalion is 
necessar y for enro llm ent but 
st udents · should ha ve a pr o-
rp c tive ~wea t Su i l. 
Pool Open on W eek end 
u mve r s it y recreational fa -
c ili t ie s will be available to 
stude nts t hi s weeke nd . 
The Un ive r s it y Pool wi ll be 
open Friday from 7 [Q J 0:30 
p.m. , Sa turday from J to 5 
p.m. and Sund ay from I to 8 
p. m. '=: t u den r identifi ca ti on 
ca rds are r equired . 
The Ar e na wi ll be avai l -
ab le on Friday, Sawrda y and 
Sund ay from 8 to 10,30 p.m. 
Sw dent s s hould ente r through 
the east door. 
Dre ssing r oom::; will nO[ 
bE: avail able and on ly non -
marking rubber shoes are 
per m ined. 
The University School Gym -
nas ium will be open fo r free 
play fr o m 4 unt il 6,30 p. m. 
on Monda y through Thur s day , 
fro m 4 to 10:30 p.m. on Fri -
day and fro m 5 unt il 8 p.m. 
Sunday for disabled students . 
Venomous Snakes 
Seminar to Discuss 
W iUiam L . Tho mas. gr ad-
ua te student in the Depanmem 
of Zoology , will present a ta lk 
on veno mous s nakes at a grad-
uatE= se m;nar today at 4 p.m . 
in room 166 of the Agricul-
ture building. 
The se m inar wi ll a lso in-
c l ude a di sc ussion of t he F ul-
brl ght schola r ships in Biolog-
ical Sciences. 
.. Las t year Garre([ was a 
yo ungs te r among the older 
ones , " Harrm an p.xpla ined . 
"This yea r t he s imar ion is 
reversed. 
" Now he ' s our leading 
sco r e r and fl oor leade r. .. 
the man the opposit ion is 
po inting toward. " 
In addition to the fine job 
the 6'-3" ju nior from Cen-
tralia has done defensive ly , he 
is a l so the Salukis' leading 
sco r e r thiS year . av.eraging 15 
points per gaml;' . His fie ld 
goal percentage is 43 per ce nt . 
whi ch is second on ly to Bruce 
Butc hko among the SJU s tart -
e rs. 
Gar rett is al so the Saluki s ' 
le ading free throw s hoarer, 
hitting 88 peT ce nt from the 
char ity stripe. Thi s is in 
s harp contrasr to the overa ll 
tea m mark of 63 per ce nt from 
the s t ripe where he has hit 
29 of 33 anemp!;s. 
The on l y r e turning s tarte r 
from last year, Gar ren has 
acqui red a r e putation as bei ng 
a deadl y lo ng range scor er. 
Hi s quickness and s peed ha s 
a l so co mribute d to hi s be ing 
the ':Il lukis' third leading r e -
bounder, despite "hi s lack of 
size you expect in a r e bounder . 
Garrett weighs only 1:5 
pound s. 
For the NIT champions last 
year, he averaged 15. 8 points 
per ga me , second onl y to Fra"-
z ier, now with the New York 
Knicker bockers of the Nation -
a l Baske tball Association. 
Although his average this 
year is lowe r, one must r e -
me m ber (hat Garrett had a 
bout with the flu ear lier which 
caused him [Q sco re on ly 12 
paims in the two games which 
opened the season. 
Garren's high thiS year was 
28 paims against Maryland in 
the Sun Ca rnival i n EI Paso , 
Tex. 
The Salukis' second leading 
scor e r is Chuck Be nson, the 
Salukis' 0- 4 fo rward, who, 
when he jumps agains t an op-
ponent for a tipoff, see m s to 
be 6'-10." 
T he junior from Atlanta, 
Ga ., is averaging 10.4 points 
per game, and is the Salukis· 
leadi ng r ebounder, pulling 
down an average of 9 . 7 per 
game. 
Be ns on is a lso a [QP notch 
track m an, having earned All 
Amer ican status r unning the 
440 in :46.2 seconds in NCAA 
co mpetition. 
Next in line a re Willie Grif -
fi n, with a 9. 8 average; Bruce 
Butchko with 8.9 , and Jay 
Westcott, averaging 5.5 po ims 
per gam e . 
Saluki Scoring 
P la yer G FG FT TP A V E. 
Ga rre tt ..... .. . . . 7 38 29 105 
Benson . ....... . . 7 34 5 73 
Griffi n .... . . . .. . 7 24 21 69 
Butchko .. ....... . 7 24 14 62 
Westcott . ...... . 6 15 3 33 
Rosbor ough . .. . 7 10 3 23 
Barker . ..... . . . . 6 9 2 20 
O the rs ... ...... . 18 22 8 50 
Tea m totals . .. . 176 85 43i 
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SALUKIS LEADING SCORER--Dlck Garre tt (right ) and 
h is coach , Jack Hartman , could be smilin g because Garrell 
is th e Sal uki s' l eading scorer ave ragi n g 15 points pe r con ~ 
test. Othe r Saluki score rs a re liste d elsewhere o n this p age . 
No. 1 Men's Hall 
STEVENSON ARMS 
No. 1 Location 
STEVENSON ARMS 
No. 1 Food 
STEVENSON ARMS 
No. 1 Luxury 
STEVEN SON ARMS 
No. 1 Large Rooms 
STEVENSON ARM S 
No.1 Recreation 
STEVENSON ARMS 
No. 1 Personal Interest 
(You ore not iust a number) 
STEVENSON ARMS 
No.1 Rates 
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A FEW ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR WINTER QUARTER . 
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College Basketball 
Cincinnat i at North Texas 
LouisVi lle at Tulsa 
Syracuse at St. John's 
Seton Hall a t Long Is l and 
Manhattan at Fairleigh Dick -
inson 
Furman at Cle mson 
Baitmor e Loyola at Citadel 
P ittsburgh at Will iam and 
Mary 
Wichita State a t Bradley 
Oklahom a C icy at Nevada 
Soutber n 
American Univ. at Utah Scate 
Scranton at Bucknell 
New Yor k Doubleheader : 
Dartmouth VS. Rutgers and 
Princernn VB. NYU. 
Cardinal's Maris Recovering 
From Bell's Face Palsy 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) 
- - Roger MariS, outfielder for 
the St. Louis Cardinals was 
r eported Wednesday [0 have 
recovered almost completely 
from Bell's palsy in the right 
side of hi s face. 
The ailme nt , often the re-
s ult of an inflammation af -
(eering ne rve s, has b ee n 
bothering Maris ·s ince Dec. 
15. He r ece ived s hQ[s intended 
[Q clear ir up. 
Maris has said the pal sy dId 
not affect hi s s ight and that 
he plan s to move soon [Q 
Washington Senators 
Name New Chairman 
WASHINGTON (AP)-
James H. Le mon, forme rly 
vice president , ha s be e n 
named chairman of the board 
and chief e xecutive offi cer of 
the Wa s hington Sena tor s , it 
was announced Wednesday . 
Gainesville whe r e he has a 
bee r dis tributorship. He tOld 
a news man he hopes to make 
the move e a rl y enough so he 
can get settled and be r eady 
for s pring baseball training. 
Mrs. Maris and their s ix 
children are in Indepe nde nce , 
Mo., with an un achieve d goa l : 
The sa le of their ho me in 
the Shady Bend Dri ve area, 
J ust now prospects don ' t 
have the ho me- bu ying enthus -
iasm tha t base ba ll fa ns s howed 
for all the home runs Roge r 
clouted for the New York 
Yankees and la te r 'the wo rld 
champion Ca r dinals . 
Maris' ail me nt is fr eque ntl y 
cause d by an inflamm ation, 
of ten from a cold , which pre -
vents ne r ves and muscles 
fr o m fun c tioning norm all y. 
While at its worst the palsy 
somet imes leaves a person 
te mporaril y express ion less 
on the affected side of his 
fa ce. During trea rml.!nt Mari s 
wa s gi ven shots to t r y to 
c lear up the trolJb le. 
Collinsville Climbs to Second 
In AP Prep Basketball 
Collinsville , the winner of 
the Carbondale hollda y tour -
nament' has c limbed into sec-
ond place in the Associated 
Press poll . of Illinois high 
school baske tball te am s . 
The championship boosted 
the Kahoks ' r ecord to 12- 0 
and frol1) sixth place in.. last 
week ' s d3.tings . 
Galesburg's Silver Streaks 
domi na ted the poll fOJ" the 
third consecutive week. The 
Silver Streaks collected 245 
points OUt of a possible 256 
of the sportswriters polled. 
Galesbur g topped Peoria 
Manual 103 - 71 in weeke nd 
competition. 
Ste phen Decat ur rose from 
fi fth to replace Effingham in 
the third posit ion. Lockport 
Centr al jumped fr o m ninth 
to fifth . 
occupied the last seven places . 
The Eva nston W ildkits , who 
wo n the Provi se tournament , 
leaped fr om not being men-
tioned LO head the newcomers 
in tenth place . 
The tOP 16 teams with won-
lost records , fir st - place votes 
and po ll points: 
I. Galesburg 7- 0 S 245 
2. Coll insville 12- 0 I> 233 
3. S,ephe n DecatllT ~- l 203 
4. Effingham ~-O I Sb 
5. Lockport 10- 0 181 
6. Danville 
Schlarman 12-0 144 
7. Alton 9-2 113 
8. Mount Vernon 8- 1 96 
9. Elmhurst York 9- 1 80 
10. Evanston 11-0 67 
Included in she tOp 15 are 
Springfield Lanphier , Pekin, 
Rockford GUilford, DeKalb, 
Harvey Thornton and Aurora 
to the 16 Eas,. -
Di sappointing Tuneup Campaign 
Battered Big Ten Forces 
Open Race For Cage Crown 
C HI CAGO (A P) - Big Ten 
bas ke tball for ces, battered by 
one of their worsr tuneupcam-
paigns on r eco rd, plunge Sat -
ur day into what loo ms as a 
wi ld, free - for - all champion-
Ship ca m paign. 
Especia ll y rocked by holi-
da y tcurna me r.t play , the Big 
Te n st r uggled to a 48-41 
re co rd and .539 percentage 
against outside competition 
that bristled wi th tale nt and 
prestige. 
The co nfe rence srill ha s 10 
non- Joop games remaining af-
te r Sarurda y's f ive - co ntest 
openi ng r0und of league play 
to better the lowes t outside 
mark in a decade , 52- 44 for 
.542 i n the 1960 - 61 ca mpaign. 
Sa turda y's pr og ram in -
c ludes: Purdue 5- 4 at Ohio 
State 6-2; Minnesota 3-7 a t 
Indiana 6-3 ; Michigan 4-5 at 
Wi scons in 6-3; Iowa 5- 4 at 
Northwestern 5- 4, and Michi -
gan Srare 4':'4 at Illino is 4 -5. 
Indiana and Michtgan Sra te 
s hared the (irle last season , 
To p ace YOUR a 
each at ' 0:4, but bot h are 
tabbed ( 0 mcet challenges thi s 
winter fro m a lea s t a ha lf 
do ze n other contenders . 
These incl ude Rick Moun( -
pa ced Purdue, Iowa , Wiscon -
s in, Ohio Stare, Northwes te r n 
a nd perhaps s urpr ising 11Ii -
nois. Eve n Michigan and 
Minne sota ma y ca use t r ouble. 
Coa ch Bill Glass of North-
western, who started 10 dif -
ferem playe r s in nine runeup 
games, said the Big Ten ' s 
compara t ive ly poor r ecord in 
olJtside play did nor alter the 
prospect of a wide open con -
fe re nce race. 
"I think you'll find the cali-
be r of co mpetition, particu-
larl y in tournaments , was un-
us uall y s rrong rh is season," 
sa id Glass . 
"BUl, the Big Ten - becau se 
it is a tough confe r e nce - had 
a te ndenc y to do more ex-
pe rime nting than other people . 
"You can lose a lor before 
the Big Ten race begins and 
s till p;ain by experience and 
~xpc:rim~nting. BUI If \'uu 
wi n in th<: Big Ten , l~l e n :"f) U 
are in bu s in(:c;~ (1(.. f"r as 
r ea l S UC c~ss I e; v)nc..ern4!;d . 
As for t he:. c':Jming ra c.<;; , I 
just don ' t st:!'c: an ybody runn ing 
away wit h it .: ' 
Among the outside t{;:ams 
whi ch meas ured Big T<=n cllJbs 
we r e UCLA and Houston, lh-= 
natio n's one - two prJ11 Ir=aders 
wt)o piled up five victuries; 
fourth - ranked Vanderbi lt; Nu. 
s'Kenr ucky. and '0.6 Te nnes -
see. 
Davidson , Te mple, Western 
Kentucky, Ar my, Marqueur=, 
Califo rnia, New Me XICO State 
and Utah State we re among 
other formidable ccmquerors 
of Big Te n ent ri es . 
Tourney to ll wa s espec iall y 
he av y for the Big Ten whic h 
had a 8-17 r eco rd in the holi -
day ca rnival s, co mpa red with 
13-16 for no n-tourney ga mt's 
on the road. Over - all, the 
Big Te n had a 27-8 home 
r eco rd and 21-33 road mark . 
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Daily Egyptian Class,ified Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lut'<s. Brand new, never used . 
Still in plasti C co ver. Sell fo r half. 
Ca Jl 1_"334 . BAI857 
T r opic.al fish a ll equipment . food , 
planls. Open 10 a. m. to8p.m. Fr ey' s 
Aqua rium, 320E. Wa lnut , Carbonda le . 
10",,5A 
'61 Chev., exc cood. Orlg. owner, 
gd. [Ires, auto. Ca ll 549 - 3187. I0416A 
SI:1gle bed a nd maure5s, like new . 
Inexpensive. Cal l 457-8629 . 41SbA 
1968 Benelli motorcycle demonstra-
[or sale. One 350 cc: new-$695, 
nJW $500. One J75cc scramble r , 
382 miles: oew_$535 , now-$325. One 
250ec scrambler , low mile age. See 
Mite at Southern Illinois Book and 
Supply, 110 S. Illinoi s or phone 549 -
5839. BAI859 
The Daily Egypt ian res erves th e r ight to reject any ad vert is ing c opy. No re f~"d s on cancelled ad s. 
We bur and se ll ",sl!d furniture . -11 /2 
miles south of Carbonda le o n U.s. 51. 
Phone 549-1 782. BA 1858 
FOR RENT 
Un iver sity re gulo tions reql.lire ",Of 011 
s l1'l91e undergra tlvote sluden ts must live 
in Accepted l iving Cente.5. a s i 9"eo 
con tract lor """' ic" mull II. liIed wi", 
",e OH· Com"u; Hou.ing O Ulce. 
Housetr aller 1011:-15. Share with onl 
male. Cartervil le. 'itf5-.H27 . 10479B 
Selling Grn. Acres Tr. cont :"act for 
Winter and spring. Call9-n164 10417B 
5- rm. house fo r rent. NearDr.'slios-
pital . ~o pets . Inquire 312 W. Oak . 
8 BI846 
Sleeping room ki tchen privileges. 
lor 2 boys . 457-6286. 081851 
Large two bedroom trailer for t WO 
gradul\le students. $II O/mo. Ph . 
549--1481. ' BB 1866 
Api . 6pac~ for I girt. $66 month. 
Unlv ! app r oved for fresh ., soph. , Jr. 
and s r. Phone 7- 7263 . 8818S2 
Girls S36.b6/mo. lerm cont ra ct, All 
"'111. paid . Phone 7-7263. 881853 
Two nice sle ... ping rooms for boys 
In approved housing. Ph. 68-1-3641 
or 68-1-3295, 316 N. 9th , M'boro. 
BB185 -1 ' 
Roomf' for rent fo r boys. Cook ing 
privileges. Ca ll 7_555-1 . 88 1860 
Men: for the first l ime ,! Shawnee 
House offers r oom - onl )' contracts. 
You can do no better . 805 W. Free-
man, o r ca ll -I5i-2032 or 549-3849. 
88 1861 
VUlage Rentals, gr a.duate stude", 
apartmenlS and t raUer s. Approved 
housing for Itlnder grad uate upper -
classmen. T ra.l1ers, houses, and 
apartme nts. -11 7 W. Main. Phone 7_ 
-1 144. 8B 18-18 
Contract for .... Inter and spring at 
NeC'ly Ha ll. Ca ll 453_3 137 anyti me . 
41878 
Gi r l needed to take over contract 
Si lO pe r quarler, cooking pr ivileges. 
Ca ll Tom -153- 2431. B81862 
Wilson Hall still has apace available 
for Spr ing Qtr . 11 01 S. Wa U. 457-
2169 . B8 1865 
Rool'!! for one bo)" cooking privileges. 
See at 20i Texas, Ca rtervUl e a fter 
5:30 or call .. 57 - 2383 days o r 985. 
" 796, Carterville nights. B81867 
HELP WANTED 
Male fa ctory labor for plant near 
Canerville processing gover nment 
surplus gunpowder. Not mlUtary. 
S2. 25 per hour. Minimum 20 hour e. 
3 shifts, so time can be tailored . 
992 - 21" 1 Ordi l! o r 5-1 9-633 1, even. 
IO-l8OC 
Student workers needed in make-up 
dept. and pressroom at Dall y Egyp-
lIan. P ressr oom work is late shih 
bonu s is paid . Ntght work In make _ 
up. See Mr. EpP'<'rhe lme r al Build-
ing T-48. 10481C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
T he- Educational Nurser-y School. 
Children 3-5 . Enriche$!·creat lve prog. 
Foreign 13ng. inst ruction. 45 7-85OQ. 
BE I832 
Airplane rides. Fly with licensed 
comme r cia l pUot in ne w modern air-
c raft. 25 min. tour of Southern Illin_ 
ois, Shawnee Natlona) Forest , Ba ld 
Knob, etc. Must have 3 people 
per load at $5 e ach. Transponalion 
furnlshe.d tif needed. Call 549-2835 
berween 1I:30a nd 12:15dall),. BE 1864 
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Small Colleges Look Big To Salukis 
If yo u think t he Saluk is have 
had a tough time with major 
colleges thus fa r this se ason, 
waif until they s ta rt playing 
the so - ca lled s mall co lleges . 
" The s mall co lleges will 
enjoy an advantage on us, " 
says SIU Coach Jack Han -
man. · ·They· 1I be playing 
agaipsr a tea m that w as the -
o r e ticall y e leva ted from the ir 
le ve l. " 
"That' s no t actuall y t rue, 
bur t hat is t he psycho logical 
advantage they' ll have when 
mee ting us. " 
Although SI U curre ntl yen-
joys a 2-0 advantage ove r 
s ma ll co llege tea ms, [h e 
coughest are s till to co me. 
Saturday night, for e xa mple . 
(he Salulds t ake on sixth -
rated India na Sta te in its ho me 
den at Terre Haute, Jnd. 
Next Thursday Hartm an' s 
fo rces tr ave l [Q Owensbo r o, 
Ky., to f ace top- r ated Ken-
t uck y Wes leya n. The Pan -
the r s, heade d by Ali -A me r i-
ca n ca ndida te Da lla s Thorn -
ton, a r e a lw ays tough on the ir 
ho me court , 
Soon afte rwar ds, the Sa luk is 
jour ney to Evansvi lle. The 
Aces a re num ber two i n the 
later Associa ted Press JX)l ls. 
Hanm an is nOt planning 
anything specia l for the va-
Sugar Ray Robinson 
Makes Hall of Fame 
N EW YOR K (APl-Sugar 
Rav Robinso n th e form er 
Welte rweight and five-tim e 
middle we ight box i n g cham -
pion, has been e lec ted to box-
ing's Hall of Fame . 
The 47-year-old New York. 
da ndy, ofte n called the ring' s 
greatest fi ghte r "pound for 
pound," was e lected a long with 
tW O de cea sed 0 I d - time rs. 
heavywe ight Joe J eanne tte and 
lightwe ight Barney .. Young" 
Aa r o n, it was announced Wed-
nes day. 
. Ro binson, r eti r ed fo r two 
years , wa s voted into the Hall 
by a world-wide pan e I of 
sportS writ e r s a nd spons -
caste r s . The VOlt:!S we r e co m -
piled by Ring Magazine . 
The s mooth - bOXi ng. hard-
.hitting Suga r Ray was e lected 
wit h JUSt o ne vote to s pare . 
He r ece ived 223 boles a nd was 
the onl y mode rn fi ght e r 10 
ma ke (he e Jir egr oup (hi s yea r. 
Ma xie B a e r, th e forme r 
heavywe ight champio n, fail ed 
to make it with 209 vote s . 
Unde r the rule s of boxing 
for the modern group, a fight e r 
had [0 bi listed on 75 per 
cent of the ballots . A to tal 
of 294 ballot s we r e fill ed. T he 
voters named 10 on thei r ba l -
lo t s . 
To be e ligible a fight e r 
al so had to be r e tired at lea st 
tWO year s and to have fougb t 
Within the last 35 ye ars . 
Robinson fir s t wo n the we l-
te rwe ight crown in 194b. He 
gave it up afte r four defe nses 
and won rhe middlewe ight tit le 
for the fir s t t i me b y knocking 
out Jake LaMo([a i n the 13th 
r o und at Chi cago o n F e b. 14, 
195 1. 
He came close to winning 
the light heav yweight c r own 
fro m Joey Ma xim on June 25, 
1952. Far ahe ad on point s , 
he coll a psed fro m he at ex-
ha us tio n i n t he 14th r o und., 
Two World Title Fights Carded For 
New Madison Square Garden 
NEW YORK '!AI'I- Th e 
New Yo rk and t\·1assachuse tts 
comm iss ions sa id We dnesda y 
they will recognize the Joe 
F razie r -B us te r Ma th is fi ght 
in the ne w Mad iso n Squa re 
Garde n Cen ter in the wee k 
of March 4 as a wo rld hea vy -
we ight title fi ght. 
The c ha irme n of t he t WO 
co mmi ss ions ga ve rhe f ight 
the ir blessi ngs as the Ga r -
de n off icia ll y announced a ti t le 
twin bill fo r ir s f irst bo xing 
pro mot io n in t he $150 million 
are na whi ch opens in Fe-b-
ru ar y . . 
In the o the r title f ight - a 
bonafide wo rl d m iddJe wl.'ighl 
co n t est - champion E m i 1(' 
Griffk h of Ne w Yo rk will meet 
Ital y ' s Nino Benvenuti in a 
third and rubbe r match. 
The title do uble he ader , dis-
closed by The Associated 
Press Tuesda y night , was of-
ficially conf irmed at a press 
confe r e nce Wednesday afte r-
noon . 
Harry Marks on, directo r of 
boxing for the Garde n, said 
cbe price fo r the four prin-
c ipa ls wo ul d (ol .3 1 S50S,OOU. 
The act ual fig ht da re wil l be 
a nnoun CI.:~ d wit hi n a wl.~ (' k, s.3id 
Mark so n, when ( e k'v i~ion nL' · 
gOl iarions a re comple tL'd. The 
two 15 - ru unde r s, w i t h I he 
middle weight f ight go i n~ o n 
fi rs t. pro ba bl y will be te )c· 
c as ' vi a c losed c irc uit to 
are na s and (h('a tc r s with NL~ W 
Yo rk bl acked OUI. 
, Quality 
Used Cars 
1967 CORVETTE STING· 
RAY . 427 eng ine. tei 
power performance, 2 tops , 
fully equ ipped. 
.1965 VOLKSWAGEN. A 
black beauty with red 
interior. 
.1962 CHEVY 11 NOVA 400 
2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder, 
with automatic tran'miu i~n . 
LGwmileage local car • 
• 1959 MGA COVERTlBlE 
Reel with blade interior 
and top. 
• 1957 CHEYROLET 2 door 
coupe, l ike new, reel with 
whiM tap. 
MURDALE 
Auto Sal •• 
R •. 51H_ 
C_d.l. Ph 457. 2675 
rie ty of s tra tegies hi s tea m 
will be facing. 
"We' ll try [Q br us h up on 
a ll phases of the g ame in an 
e ffo n to offse t the va r ie ties 
of team s we' ll be fac ing, " 
Hartman sta ted. "-We don't 
do a good dea l of ad just in g 
to any of our o pponents . " 
" We tr y to make the m play 
o ur ga mt'. That 's the mos t 
e ffective a ppr oac h, " he ad ded . 
S! U is in good phys ical 
s t re ngth fo r the upcomin g 
sche dule a lthough a reserve 
guard, Cra ig Taylo r , recent ly 
unde r we nt a nose operation . 
The surge r y was necess itated 
by a de via ted septu m , a con-
Cage Results 
Da yton 83, Xav ier 80 
Evans ville 7 1, Ke ntucky Wes -
leyan 64 
Arkansas 75 , Texas A& M 70 
St. Bo naventure 80 , Ke nt State 
63 
Niagra 94, Buffa lo Stare 79 
Duke 89, Davidson 84 
Geo r getown 69 , Loyola of Bal-
tim or e 53 
lo na 57 , Siena 55 
South c arolina 68, Maryland 
59 
Chicago Loyola 97 . W. Michi -
gan 76 
Texas Chri s t ian 84, Rice 75 
St. Loui s U. 89, Drake 78 
St. Pe te r s, N.J. 94, Ste tson 
78 • 
Raiders Divide Loot 
NEW YORK (APl- E ac h 
me mber of th e Oak l and 
Ra iders received a r ecord 
$6 ,32 1.77 f o r winning th e 
Ame r ican FOOl ball Lea g u e 
championship, I e a g u e pres-
ide nt Milt Woodard announced 
Wedne sday. 
The Raiders voted 52 sha r es 
and the losing Houston Oilers 
dis tributed 53 shares of $4, -
996 .4S, anothe r r ecord. 
di tion , in whicll the c an ila ge 
is to r n fro m the bone . 
" Taylo r will be wea ri ng a 
face maSk, " Ha nman said, 
" but thi s shoul dn't affec r hi s 
effi c ie ncy one way o r the 
o the r. " 
The India na State ga ml.-
pro m ises to be a tossup if past 
reco rds are good indica t ions . 
Last season SIU edged the Sy -
ca mores , 72-b9 , while lus in g 
10 them two years ago by two 
points before ga ining revenge 
in an NCAA regiona l. 
" Indiana State has a lot of 
good personne l returning fro m 
la s t yea r 's te a m ," Hynm an 
noted. " And they were one of 
t he best tea ms we faced . ,. 
Syc amo r e Coach Go r don 
Stauffe r is in hi s fi rst yea,r 
a nd i s gift ed by the r e turn of 
s ix re tu r ning le n e rmt! n. Most 
no ta bl y is two - time A II -
Am~rica n J e rr y Ne w s 0 m , 
6' - 2", who averaged 22.8 
points pe r gaml.' last season . 
'Also r e tur ning is the rea m 's 
s econd leading r ebounder in 
0 ' '':8 '' Rich ~ 1 ason wh o av-
e r age d 11 .3 pointS pe r out i ng. 
Among the newco rTkrs to 
the IS s quad is a na me (hat 
sounds fa m ili a r to SIU fans . 
That's Harr y Humt.:'s, brothe r 




EvanSVille he l d Kentuck. y The Panthe r s , coached b y 
Wesleyan' s Dallas Thormon to Bob Daniel s , ove rcam e a 
a mere nine points and drop- 37- 22 halft i me le ad afte r out -
ped the top-ranked Panthers, scoring EC 21-5 during the 
71 - 64 , in a thrille r Wednesday fe arl y second half act ion. The 
night. s core a[ 9:10 r e ad We s leyan 
Thormon h e rald e d as 47, Eva nsville 4b. 
KWC ' s A II-Ame rican can- T he lead c hanged hands sev-
didate , wa s unable to connect e ral t i mes dur ing the next 
fo r a fi e ld goal until l 5:0b vew minutes before a IS- foot. 
r e m ai ni ng in the s e cond half. jump shop by Mike Owe ns PUt 
He has bee n ave raging 20 Evans ville ahe ad at 50 - 49 to 
point s pe r outing. s ta y. 
Wesleyan trailed most of the 
co ntest, droppi ng behind mid- J e r ry Mauingly a nd To m 
wa y in the first half by 24 - Ne im e ie r led the winne r s in 
12. The early deficit was scoring with 13 point s apiece . 
de alt t he Panther s by Evans- ~~i~e~~~ou~~s.6' -8", pulled 
vil le ' s Hvampire unit" which 
::>cor ed 12 straight points The -lpser s were led in 
during one s tretch. scori lJ8 e y George Tinsle y and 
T he "vampire unit" is part Dan ny Bark.e r who manage d 
o f E C Co a c h Arad M c - 14 po ints each . .. 
C ut c he n' s exper im e ntary pla - Ke ntuck y Wesle ya n i s [he 
toon syste m which had vaul- Jan . 11 oppo nent of SIU in a 
ted t he Aces to second place game schedule d for Ownes -
a mo ng s mall co lleges befor e boro . T h e Sa luki s meet 
la s t nig ht 's contest. Evans ville the r e o n Jan. 24. 
------~------------~ 
TO ERR IS HUMAN 
AND WE 010 . 
AND WE ARE . 
OUR LAST AO SHOULD HAVE ~EAO 
,nlK c '!), ;;nlK 
INSTEAD OF 
,nlK o'!), ;)nlK 
HOWEVER •. WE ENJOY HUMANITY AT ATAC 
AND WE THINK YOU WOULD ALSO. 
WE ALSO TNINK YOU WOULD ENJOY A POSITION 
IN ONE OF OUR ELEVEN TRAINING PROGRAMS. 
ALL YOU REALLY NEED IS A DEGREE IN ANY 
MAJOR. A PASSING SCORE ON THE FEDERAL SERVICE 
ENTRANCE EXAM. AND A DESIRE TO DEVELOP PERSONALL 
AND FINANCIALLY. 
IF YOU WANT TO WORK WITH REAL PEOPLE CONTACT U 
AND DON'T BE 'NERVOUS .. WE·RE HUMAN!! 
G CONTACT: MR. JOHN WILSON CQLLEGE RECRUITMENT COORDINATOR ATAC WARREN, MICH. 048090 
M~~ITYEMPLOYEA 
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-. ' ... 
